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The Diference bet7.veen Reasoners and Belzevers, in the
Use eac~ make of the Word oJ (Jbd. .

S

OME Scriptures feem plain to our Rearon: thefe are fuch
as rerpeCt duties, reproofs, kc. &c.~See !fa. ·i. 19.
·Matt. vii. 12. Pr-ov. i. 12. Luke xiii. 24.-:.0thers appear to
belong chie1ly and direCtly to Faith: there are ruch a5 contain
the rublime Do6l:ri'nes of Revelation; as Matt. xi. 21-27.
xii. 1 I. Eph. i. 4, 5.. Though ea~li rilufl: he taught us of
.God,. if ever we receive them aright.-Should our Rea[on-,
however, attempt a reconciliation of ruch as there latter, with
the former; or try to explain them by the fame rule of inter...
pretation as we determine the obje3:s of fenre; 'it is an inva-djng" Qf the province of Faith, and the conrequence mufl: be
error and embarrafI'ment. We are caUed to believe where we
cannot rearon with either fafety or with'fatisfaCtion; and what',
in faCt, Reafon cannot comprehend. But if we reafori where
we cught to believe, we walk by fight; ·that is, by Senfe, and
not'by Faith~ This, I apprehend, is the ReI'igion of Nature,
which is di~eCtly oppofiie to that of Faith, I Cor. i. 21. and
to reccynciJe thefe Scriptures upon the mere ftheme, of an un':'
enlighte~ed Reafon, or to,give them that meaning, which Natural Reaion would fuggeit or .jufl:ify, is,an incorpciration -of
the Re1ig10n of FJdh and Senre with thanf Di.vine. '\Vifdom:
and Grace.. Yet this [tems to be the ,error of the Arminians,
~~o follow the,' dictates of fenre, where' they; ou-ght. impli:~'
CJtJy to obey the language of Faith; ar.Jd appeal to thore Scrip-_
tures to determine what is right in God,' which only imply, or exprefs, what is right-in u's. For.what Armi.nian does not
daringly judge what is the duty of the great Sovereign of,thb'
U oiverfe by that f1:andard, and with that faculty, by which he
profeffes to decide what is ours? Ezek. xviii.'29' IJa. Iv. 8.Pj. 1. ;21: But Arminians feem to forget, that to beiIeve only
~s far as, th~y,c~.ree, or as far only as fl;;nfe can difcern, 'i~'
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Nature, not Grace; and is, of courfe, to be found with ' the
mail' ignorant of mankind, whofe' belief is~" The Lord
would Tave us, If we -would only give-him leave." ~ Hence it
appears; that modern Arminianifm, or Arminian rVIethodifm,
is l1~thing ~or: than the.ReI~ion of fallen Nature, whic~.~s
enmIty agalnfi the foverelgn Grace of. the Gofpel, Rom. Vlll.
7, 8. and, il'(the degree in which any.are under its influence,
the are Koverned by the diCtates of FLefh and Senfe, and are
enemies to the righteous Will and Truth of God. It further
,appellrs, that fince- Arminianifm is only. Natural Reafon·, or the
'"R.e:iJ6n. of the "Fldh-The wifdom which is from beneath,
James ii. IS-it mujl be, and is' found to be, the direCt road to
:A.rianifm, Socinianifm, and Deifm; that is, D EVILISrvt, Jalizes.
.ii.t ICJ. Hence it happl;;n;>, that Arians, Socinians, and D.eifrs,ar-e
.il'u·1\~minians :.' and in the Articles of Free-Will,Huma~...SzdJi.ci.tncy, Fr~e-.I1g.enfY, &c. are perfeCtly agreed·, A fufficient rea..fo!l.t~i~, .why. ~dhould be j ufi as explicit and.cfevere againil:
..tPe doCtrines of SEML-PELAGINIS~' retailed i·n MAGAZINU.,
,!:i;c; 9?<;. 'lS we are againfi tbe errors. ef:a-Priefily, or a Paine.
I . . It js worthy of obiervation, that when' Nicodemus argues
.ag-<\mfi. the imp;:aCticability of the New 'Birth, and the carnal
Jews contended againfi the impoffibilit-y of eating Chrift's
,fleth~ and: drinking. his blood, andJhe Syrian Captain ~inft
,the means prefcribed for the cure of his Leprofy;_ they, in lib
·.mann~r, followed the wifdom of the Flefu, or-carnal Reafon :
Pltt; .had they been endu.ed with fpiritual 'perception, they
:would have, fubmitted to them as the objeCts of Faith, and fo
pave realoned jiJ/:,.xllther than agai'!ft them. When, however,
:we add, the. wind blowet.b where it lijleth, or the Spirit quickens; whom he wiIJ, (John v. 21.) and no man can come tq
Chr.ijl, .ex.cept it were given him of the Father; Arminianifm,
"Ari.anifm, and Socinianifm, will be equally offended at them,.
~s b~ng jnimical. to their feveral fyfiems of Flefhly Reafoll.
Yet, while. the world by wiJdom knows not God; it is given to
God's: EleCt,. conftituted humble enquirers, to know the·myjJeries of the kingdom of heavm: for it is ufual with the Lord
tp hide the ficrets of his CO'lHnant ft-om the wife and prudent-.
dlat is, from pr.oud reafoners-and to reveal the..m untp babes.
The wifdom of our depraved nature, proves the oocauon of
many Scriptures becoming a trap, a fnare, a gin, in which,
not.a few are taken to their defiruCl:ion;
- The portions of Scripture mofi likely to, be attende<l with.
thefe baneful effeas).are f!lch as ficm to imp1ra power a~<J;
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The Diffit'ene'e heti.uem ReaJoners and Btuevlrs, & c. 405
will' in' every man to repent and telieve, and 'do tfie will of
God. r See John v. 46. vi. &0""-65_ . The ~confinic1ion our
Carnal Rearon will put upon thefe, can hardly farl 'to be fuch a~
flatters, rather than humbles, the pride and felf-fufficiencyof
our nature. And it IS eafy t:),col1ceive, 'how Se-riptures,. in~
terpreted by nothing but the Reafon and Wifdom of the,Fldn;
thou!d feeve to awaken and to confirm prejudice and ,el1mitj
againft fuch :lS appear,.to the fame natural Tllafonea, of a per~
fealy oppofite defcription and tendency. Certain it is, tbe
Word of Chrift came into the world for the fame pIJrpofes a~
himC.df-; for mercy to fame, for torment, to others: That they
whoJee not-who feel their ignorance, and are willing t-o, be
taugl1t->-might Jee; and. that they who Jee-or thimk they fee;
and imagine themfelves qualified to judge of Ch-rift, and his
doctrine, in the light of their own Reafon, (comp. !Jah. ·vii.
18, 19. and I. 2.) might, by being left thereto-be made blind.
John ix. 39. To the former, his word is made like the bright
fide of the cloud to the Ifraelites, who were under, the direc..
tion-of the Lord; to the latter, it muft operate as the dark
fide of the fame fupernatural appearance, to thCo'Vaunting, ,de?
fuded Egyptians': it may fcrve to miilead, to harden, to confound, and final) y to deitroy. Not, indeed, from any property
the Pure Revelation of the Divine Will polTeIres in itfelf to .
effea this, but from the mifufe our own perverted judgment
and proud natur~ is prone ,to make ther~Qf, in eV,ery eftimate
of Religion which .it forms. To illuftrate this ftatement fur+
ther; we may cite the remarkable words of the Prophet !Jdiah,
viii. 14: for may they not be as well applied to the melTage
of Chrift, as to himfelf? We fcarceJy need afk, becaufe the
.Apoftle Peter makes this ufe of them, I Peter ii.. 8. 4nd hI!
jhall!Jefor a fanlluary-and, truly, fo the humble find his fure,
tlnchanging Truth and Doctrine, which is the repreftmtativll
of Himfelf-but for aflone ofJlumbling, and for a rock of offinee; and m(I/'IJ among tbem jhall Jlumble, and fall, and br
jnared and taken. Shall ftumble AT THE WORD, adds the infpired ApoH:le, being diJobedient, whereunto alfo they w(re appointed; and this decree unknown to themfelves, unbelieved,
and unf\,lfpeCted. As the melTage of Grace is the refuge fet
before us; which yields ftroi1gfecurity, confolation, and peace,
to every foul who thankfully embraces it, (Heb. vi. Ifa. xxvi.
l -1-0:) fo the fame meHage is, capable of being perverted and
ahufed, ~o the hardening and ruin of fuch who refufe to fubmit to it) to whoCe carnaJ Reafon the Gofpel of fbvereign"
elet7ing
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eleEling Grace, (Rom. xi. 5, 6.) is but the fooliilinef~ :md ill'"
vention of men, 1 Cor. i. 18-23.. Now, fuch will judgjO: th~'
DoCtrines and Tr,uth's of the Bible by thofe texts of Scrip..,
ture ONLY, which call and exhort to duty, and which reprove,
for the neglect of it: without a regard to thofe Scriptures, o~
the one hand, which exprefs our II}iferably wretched, guilty~
helplefs, blind, dead, polluted itate, through the fin of our
Nature; anq thofe, on the 'other, which teftify the referv!:: of
mercy, frr,ength,-and light, to repent, believe, ~c. which is
laid lip in Ch rift, the Head of his Elect, to be difpofed of accord;
ing to his eternal council and good pleafu~e, 1 Co.!. iii. 3.Jgh~
21. Qyite forgetting, that if we had power and will to obey,
we ihould not be FAL~EN CREATURES; <ind that, though we;
pofi"efs neither1 our duty is juft the-fame as if we had both~
For the comman~ment cannot be lefs perfect, whatever b.e our
flate; and by fuch commandments (llone can we .finners learn
,the iniquity of our nature and praCtice, and, by conft;quence,
our· need of a Saviour, Luke v. 31. Rom. vii. 9-14,.. The
-Arininian overloo~s ilfo, that it is' hy the righteoufne[s of an..,
other, 'even Chrifi, that we mufi be delivered from condemna..,
tion, and reftored to the Divine favour; anp that this righteou/nefs can become ours, fo as to enjoy and exemplify its
blefi"ed effects, only in the way of underfiandiJ1g, belieying,
and accepting the fame; which', the Lord, by his Spirit, ~ufi
work in us. phil,ii, l3. Rom. x. 4.lfcb liii. f' John xvi. ~-IOI
Gal. v. 5.
. .
..
.
'. By reafoninl1 however, upon this th~ way o( et~qiallife, as
appointed of God for the gllilty and condemne9, in th~ f;lme
manner as they would reafon upon any thiJ'lg elfe, pe9ple prove
themfelves proud, carrially-minded, and will feel the faq1e objections, as Nicodemus ar.d tbe blind Jews dip, tq the difcourfe,of
_ ouj ble1Ied Lord. ' For our natural j.Qdgment pnnot perceive
t~_e excellency, neceility, or ufe of the appointments; nor can
~':_,,;\ -the Wifdom and Reafon ohhe Flefh reli(h and approve of them)
..•[ w;'~'
as is clear,fr0!u I Cor. ii. 6~14' John vi. 65,66. xiv. 7. ami
-. - ,~.().thers. We may affirm, then, withuut allY [cruple, that all the
-::-..•. oppofition which is manifefted to thjs method of Grace, arifes
.
only from the wicked one, and from that flate of mind which
he infpire5, even aI1enmity againfl: God, (.ROI11. viii. 7. x· 3-) an4
tends to the injury and fubverlion of the truth and kingdom of
Chrifi in the world.' A nd though it is our duty to pity and pr ay
for thofe perfolls who are governed thereby; it is criminal timi.~
dity, ind,!lence, and fatal ignpr,,!nc~, !jnd wi!l~be ~ttynde~i wi 1;\1
-the worft of confc<,j.uences, to fpare theif errors, or give the~
~he lea~ ~u:lrt~r. .
~. K .
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'4ddre.ffid to the candid PeruJal of Profeffirs, as
f'

weil as fnjidehJ

Ye ftrpents, ye gener.ation of cvijers, hOCVJ cap ye eftape the damnati01iiof
hell?" M<ltt. xxiii. ~3.

To

a fupedicial reader of the New Teflament it may, at
,
firfl fight, appear fomewhat {jngular, and not altogether
congruous, that the Son of God invariably !hews hirMelf, be';
yond li:omparifon, 'more fevere and pointed in 'his 'animadver~,
fions upon the Pharifees-.,..whom he allows to fit in ivIoJes's fiat;
and whofe dollrine he exhorts his difciples 'to foUew, Mat';
xxiii. 2, 3.-than upon the Sadducees, although the latter not
a litt'le refembled the Infidels and Deifls of the prefent day.
'Like them, they denied the important dQCtrines of the re[u.rreCtion; of a fl,lture flate, with its attendant retribution Of
the works done in the body, whether good or evil;, the exifl:ence of angels and devils, &c. &c. -In {hort, they denied the
.very fundamentals of religion; and by at once defiroying, with
their infidelity, all incitement to good, and all dread of future
evil, weakened and undermined the pillars o( ~oral and civil
{c)ciety. How" then, {hall we accounf fqr fuch a line of con:
dua in our adorable Redeemer f If I might be allowed to of~
fer a conjeeture on a matter which I do not recollea'ever~yet,
to have feen or heard fatisfaCtorilyexplained, I !holJ,ld be in~
duced to ha~ard the opinion, that our bleffed-Saviourherevii.th
~l1eans to ~onvey a ufefl,llldfon to Profeffors; giving us"to underftand, that fpiritual pride, pharifaicalJelf-righteouJ1}efs5,fjypocrifY, and an un-jinner like lifting up ,ofourJelvesabo'Ue othersU I thank th~e, 0 God, that I am lIot as oiher men," Luke.
xviii. I I •..,-are, in the eyes of God, crimes of greater magni-' ,
tude, than errors of the unded1:ap,ding, however,great and in- - . '-"'pe~cn{ible, ~Itbou£?h they may even re/peCt the moil important
;~7:\~··
"
pOlnts of f a i t h . '
'"
And N oah, faid-" Curfed be Ham; a Jervant ofjervclnt-s.
}hall he be unto hij' brethren." Gen. ix. 25.
'.
, The prefent; with other correfponding paffages in the Holy
Scriptures, where the lervants of God are reprefented as curfing and imprecating maledictions upon their fellow-creatures,
p~v~ been eagerly laid hokl of, by the In{idels of all ages, to pft
. .
_.
, a fiur
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a ilur up6n the Sacred Writings, and to degrade, if pomble,
thofe worthy; FP~r~ah~i :w~fe virtlf~s the. Bib!'e h~ prefervcl!
on record for our illHruCtion and example. It is, therefore,
,the lefs ·to be wondered at~ toat the -author of a late Deiflical
Publication (See'MicfeOil'& Letters to the Billiop of Landaff)
~$,~ for. wan~_of better argl'rn,ent, had,recQurfe, among...otbeJ;:s,
lo this 'oJd;ha-ckhiedfllbJ~Cl:; " '
"
\,~, Noah~1',:fie rays, ,~ WaS'a bare man fot cmfing Ha!\l ;'! and
continues-" N oah, cdidft ,thou' now' 'approach my c1ofet) I
·iJJ.ould,u.J:lbhi,fhing1y excla,tm; Curjed-be Noah!" " "
'.
: To combat all tpe i.mp.er~in~I)t cavils, a,nd groundlefs oDjeclIons of modern Infidels, WQulcL 'pe an eljdlefs,. and, probably,
after aJ!,·.a v~ry ul1PJo/itallle talk. J pnn~t, ,~owever)'9ifmi(s
the' ptefenqop-ic;. without ;lVail.ing myielf of the opportunity it
~{fO(Qstt!'l fhew tJ"lOfe ars:ogant) and fdf-opinia~ed shampiuns of
peil:;nl how nugatpry, )11 the aggregate, are their obje-Ctiens.,
P0W f;l4-tile th.eir·pretende~,,::ir.rf::.futable arguments, a!l~ how vai4
the t~il!,l11ph which rheyflatter then;lfelv<:;~ ~o have pv"!r the fim','
~
'plc b~lieveJ;s in, tpe (acr~d word,
.' . Wheni~o,!h f",ysr-(~ Curfed be Ham, csc." this cur:/ing is
::J1ot to be.undttrflood in the'(eJ;lfe, which Ignorance and Ma~ic~
Vlould fain put' upOll it, -as implying that Noah a&~lly ga¥~
ven(to his a~ger and difpleafure agai~ft Ham, byitnprecatins
cutfes upon hI!! heach 'N' 0 ! . the Patn.arch does not llT1precaie,
.but merely predic7s) the calail1ities which~ in confequence of
..the d~vine pr0phetical influepce then acting upon him,. he Joreft~ }Voqld. iJ;ieVft?bly ~efall Ha,,? ;l~d his P9fh;rity, It is no
Dlore,thilIl If ,he had,fatd-" Evtl wtll mqfl o/{uredly fall upon
,the ra,ee of Ham; (l fervant ifjervants jhall be be unto hisbre, .ihren/' ,IF is a pre1illion) not. aniwpr-ecation of ill: isdid not
.pro~eed from any wdh entertaIned by Noal}, that Ham fhould
.be reriderl;d wtetched, Qut is merely a prophecy, which to the
.prefent hour has not ceafed to be verified .i and in this light
,common candour will teach us to regard all iimilar paflages in
Holy Writ; npt in the perverted fenfe' given to ttIem by Mr,
iV1acleod, Arid oth~r determined enemies of the truth.
~, WhoA are the Father~, and of whom) t?i. concerning the
jlejh, Chrijl came." Rom. IX, 5 . '
'.
,
Voltiit'e, and with him~ whole tribe'ofWitlings, Infidels,
';l.nd Deifls;have attempted to turn the Sacred Writings int? ri":
-dicuJe; and more particularly to depreciate the. valije of the
Hiflorict?l Books of the Old T efiam~nt, by pretending that th r
fubjcCt on. which they treat is altogether unworthy of our
,
. .
.
l1otic:e-.
408

,

I

/

~o9
nOtice. ",Tn-ey contain," fay they, .'.' nothing', but an impertinentcoHe6tion of trifles, in which mole-hills are -ma~nified
,into mountai.ns," The Jt:ooks of Mofe$, they tell us, are filled
-with paltry anecdotes, abfurd cufioms, ;lod prepofterous laws,
'of in infignificant handful of men, remarkable only for their
,obfrinacy and degeneracy, but of no influence .or weight
whatever in the political fcale: As to ~be fucc~eding books,
theBook of Judges,. the Book., of Samuel, of Kings, Ghro-n-icles, &c. &c. tbey are eptirely taken·up with the adventures
~f a race of, -petty Rulers and,.lGngs, fcarcel y notfC'e(f b..r any
-other hiftosiao,' and altoge.ther.unworthy of the ~ock-import":
ance. annexed to them. "The Jews," they add,.!' areT : from
firft to !ail:, a people--\:Iftworthyof-hiflorical notice, as well in a
political as Hterary point of view.".
.
Let us take a night ,but ca-tHud review of 'this fratement,
~ld briefly examine h~w the cafe ac1uaHy frands.
.-...._
I am well aware, how little it will add to the value and importance of thefe Books, in the eyes ~t Infidels, by confider...
ing them in a religious light; and alledging, that they give-.us
the hiJibry if God's dealings with his chofen people. .1 iliaU,
therefore, purpofely wave this point of the argument, and endeavour to combat Scepticijm with its own weapons.
..
, Setting afide, therefore, all claim which the. JewijJJ Hij!orJ
tlas to our notice in an EccleJiaflical point of view, as the chofell.
feed, " to whom per1ained the' adoption, and the glory, and the
covenants, and the giving of the law; and the fervice of God,
and the pr011liJes; w'hoje-are the Fathers, anfl ofwho11l, as C/JI%-'
cerning the Jlejh, Chrijl came ;"-we would beg re~ve to a~.
thefe de~raaors of tohe facr.ed Hifiorical Books, witbwhat ilia;',:
dow .of juftice they- can deny importance to a great and cOl~
quering nation, wh~fe fubj.eas; unde~ I?avid, n~arly equ~ed
t~e prefent population of Great Bntall1 r WIth what.flght
they can pronoll-h<:~ a people unworthy of hiftorical notice) as
-Wen- in a political as literary point of view, who- were not only
in a flate of high cultivation, at a time when Greece and all
Europe was over-run with tracklefs fqrefrs, in whofe iliacI-es
aetached groupes of favages. fed upollracorns,' but whore writ..
ihgs, to the prefent'.!l0ment, conftitute the unique depoiitory
_of all the knowledge we have of the world for the long period'
o'Oial(its exiflence r the a,ntiquity of whofe .learning infinitely
f!irpaffes that of the Greeks, and. whofe famous law-giver and
hiftoriall, Mofes, tbe ~o,uQ9£'f~~ of Plato, the 7rf,llog-croqJo~ of J<:!1pe.. This'dffi'igard of thim, ii'only a: fulfiTling o'ran.cientpi~Dhecv. f"ltDr.

Moltrn 'Hints to Profiffirs asiJ;'ell as lTifidels.
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Jemus, and lTorpw7a7o, of Numenius) is older than evel1 the fabled
Divinities of Greece? and who, finally, are the only people'
ever heard or read of; whofe laws; language, and cuHoms,
have furvived ~heir political exiil:ence ; and, in their moil: ef:.:
fe~tial forms; remain unaltered to the prefent hour? The
whole annals of mankind do not exhibit a fimilar inil:ance; and,
perhaps, no prophecy was ever more ftrikingly fulfilled than
the prediction of jeremiah, relative to tpis tnilv remarkable
'nation-~' 1 am with thee, faith the Lord, to rave thee;......
though I make a full end of all nations whither I have feat'"
ten~d thee, yet I wtll not make a full end of THEE!' ]ere':'
miah xxx. I 1.
D~

A 8 S E R T ION 11.
All this World'given itiio tbe PoJ1ejJion of one Man wiJuld nat
make him Happy.
ERE we mean not to infinuate, that a man might have
,
an opportunity of indulging himfelf in animal plea:[ures,
be raifed unto honour, or 'have an abundance of this world,
and yet not enjoy true felicity, becaufe he had no more than
oncor tW(J ofthefe wit,hout the third; but we will give him that
upon which he is mojl intent: he iliall have the three together;
],lor iliaJI he have .them. in a limited degree, but full' extent; he
iliall poffefs the whole, neither iliall he have them at an uneerttiin tenure; he £hall have the whole in full extent 'to all eternity.
, So that if it. were paffible for an individual of mankind to be
raifed:unto an authofity over all his fellows, to have things ill
this lower world at hiscoinmand, to be univerfally celebrated
l>yall, to have the whole globe, with all its appendages, in his
poffeffion, and an unlimited capability~f indulging every ani-.
mal fenfe-poffeffing likewife a clear rational underil:anding,
united to an immortal healthy body, and ewry thing guaranteed_
. to him, beyond a poffibility of his,lofing the leqjl, through endlees ages; yea, were he to be raifed unto a fuperiority over
every other cr<:ated fpirit, and enabled to call the whole crea-.
~ion his own private property, in the fa~e unlimited manner,
and for the fame dur~tion of exiil:ence; yet, .with this alone for
i' portion, 9~ would feel no foEd fatisfaCl:ion; his felicity would'
be <,\t beil: bilt viJionary; ant'! his enjoyment, that of an hun"':
gry man dreaming that he eats, or of a thirfty man drumling
tha~ he drink~, who, iJp~n his awakin&, fi?d~ himfelf WlJa.tisji(4)~and cravwg as before.
,-... , . . .
.

H

,.-

.

Further,

...

Affirtion
H.
41 \I '
..
Further, let it be obferved, we intend to convey an idea
lhat thefe things are vain, when they are chiefly deJired, or when
we aim to make up our fupremejelicity in them, but not ab.
Jolutely-fo in fubordination to the fupreme good-abjirafledly,
they are empty bubbles; relatively, they m~y be real comforl1s.
Thus it is faid-" A good name is as ointment poured'forth:
the Lord had bleffed Abrah'am in all things;" and again-"Go
thy way: eat thy bread and drink thy wine with a merry heart."
There are many things which, in their proper fituation, and
when ufed aright, may add to our felicity; ,but the whole creation cannot give one drop of rear joy, if this be all we have. . '
. Our fecond Affertion we prove to be true, from the word of
God-the nature of tEings-a.nd ll;an's experience.
From the word of God:
" Vanity of vanititi:s,", faitn the Preaeher; " all is vanity.
" All ii vanity and vexation of fpirit; there. is nO profit
under tne fun.
.
.
.
" My people have committed two evils: they. have forfaken
me; the F0untain of living w.aters, and have he~n out unto
themfelves cifterns, broken cifte'rns, that can hold no water•.
" W~erefore do ye fpend moriey fOJ that which is not bread,
and your labour for that wnich fatisfieth not?
.
" Man that is in honour, and. underftandeth not, he is like
.
the beails that perifh.
" There is one alone, and there is not a fecond ,; yea, he
b~th neither child nor' brother, yet is there' no end of all his .la:
hour, neither is his eye fatisfied with riche!; neither faith he,
For whom do I bereave my foul of gooel? This is alfo vanity;
yea, it is a fore travail.
,..,
'
<' I [aid in' mille heart, Go t9: I ~iIl prove thee with mirth,
therefore enjoy pleafure; and, behold, this alfo is vanity.".
From the nature' if tkings: . .
'
To'-be had in eftimation, to be delighted in, or celebrated
by, the refidue of creatures, for ~ny imaginary or for real excellencies. Grant that- all their profeffions of refpea may flow
from the heart; and, to fay nothing of the partiality or mutability of there profeffions, fuppofing (a~ was ftated b~fore).
thefe encomiums to be univerfal and immutable; yet, abJlrafl";
edly" they cannot communicat~ felicity, becaufe they are not
the approbation, delight, or encomiUmS of Him, who' is fupreme; his tayour muft go with them, '01' the refique is unJubjlantia,l; and a.fupreme defire cafter the refidue, renders the fubjea totally unworthy of this j 'therefore felicity ill 'not enjoyed.
,
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Th,e'foul of man being formed for an infinite good, a fin/te
t:annot fatisfy it. To qpeCl that a drop of water would fill the
~~ean's ~avity, wOl~ld not be fo abfurd as to imagine that the
approbatIon of l;r~atlJres alone would make a creature truly
happy-and yet, as the approbation of cr~atures is a kind of
fpiritual good, fuited to the effence of oljr f041s, this certainly
bids the faireft, it appears moft likely of the three, to give feli,city; for, as to the delights'of fenfe, they are thofe of the body,
which may be enjoyed by a .body in which no rational fpirit
dwells; are enjoyed, pe!haps, in a more exquifite degree, by
.yarious animals op ear~h. To fuppofe ~hat happinefs reudes in
there, is to imagine that a ration~l creature ~an be fatisfied, or
poflefs true felicity, in which beafts, or birds, or fillies, find
their'trueft joy. But what ihall we 'fay to the'other claimant?
JO the tuft of the eye? In the firjl, 1¥e may fee the fa1fe hea,,!1!n
'of infernal/pit-its, who afpire to honour; in the fecond, that of
hrutes.
.
,
"
'
, 'From experience:
Let the ambitious man, loaded \yith honours, afk himfelf, Dq
I enjoy felicity? An anfweimuft he given in the negative. An
'Alexander ihall weep, becaufe h~ has not another world tq
~onquer.
Let the fenfualifl, wallowing in, or furrounded hy, every
~hing fuited to his appetites, afk his foul, Art thou fatisfied in
thy prefen~ feelings?,
.
Let the a,/!aricious man, almoft buried in his poffeilions, be
~nterrogated, Are you happy? E<:jch of them, ifhoneH: ~o their
feelings, mtifi give an anfwer in the neglltive; ,
We dare appeal to the e~pelience or-everyone, whofe heart
is chiefly fet upon either of thefe three, :1I1d 'call its feelings in,
as witneffes for the truth of our affertion.
If any lliould reply, Our fe~lings are not,proper evidences,
feeing no' man has ever been elevated to the higheft, has ever
'indulged his fenfes to, their full extent, n9r has had the whole
.~reation in poffeffion; we may remark ~gajn-Canthat communicate felicity in the fulnefs of it, which has nothing offelicity
in any part? A man's feelings will tell him he cannot Jive upon
~ir .as truly, when confined in a clofe dungeon, and in fetters)
?-s' w~en \\ialking at liberty, and abroad in <!: high wind:
.

:

IMPROVEMENT.

N,'o man,' ,feeking' 'his felicity in this world's good, ah:
though' he may po!fefsof it more than heart could \Villi, is iq
~he (lcquijition.' a proper fubjea of envy.
. . .
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of us are, naturally, but irifatuatel trifters, chacing
fhallows fot'[ubftances; and wearying ourfelves to catch airy
bubbles, which burft in our hands.
3. We need not be furiJrized, on feeing thofe who have
an abundance, diffocisfied, reftlefs, and perpetually ranging from
One objett to another.
. . '
4-. Let us be denied or deprived of whatever part of the
creation we may, yet our lofs is, at the mof~, of co~parative
vanity; we may, neverthelefs, be happy in the fupreme good.
5. A natural 'man'S'hope of joy in the pro(pe-:r of pofldIion,
will furely,be followed by a confequent farrow; and this nqt
merely refpetting defrivation, but in the event of atlual at:'
tainment; for fuch will never.find thJt in their objeCt which
imagination fondly painted.
. .
6. To obtain prefent felicity, we muft of neceffity have
more than the creation, and the objeCt, at leaft, partly in poffeffion: this object can be nothing lefs or more than the Creator; and if he is not the fupreme good of our natures, we are,
by the very conftitution of them, rendered i1!c.apable 'of true
f;:licity.
.
..
• 7. All the difputes of men concerning th~ fupreme good,
while:they place it in creation, are but vain philofophy and
jangling; a difputation, whether this or that blown-up bladder
.
..
cOlltains the moft delicious food.
8.. That fyftem of reJ'igion which is not calculated to lead off
the mind of man from all created things for happinefs; cannot
'be the ineans of conveying to him ·.~rue felicity: the vanity of
all fyftems, but that contained in the Bible, may be feen in
the conduCt of dicir profeffors, and is certaiply felt by them in
, their·progrefs toward the one they have adopted.
.'
9.. However natural men may hoart of their felicity, yet all
fuoh b'oa~ing is a lie; whatever fine enco111iums may be given.
to their enjoyments, it is c[ear from Revelation, and evidentfrom
the nature of things, that man is not now, out expetl:s to be b)eft.
10. Suicide, it i5 to be feared, is an abufe of reafon, and no~
. the effeCt of reafon departed.
,
"
11. ,How pitiable the thought! men are enraged with men~ .
. nation is murderi:1g nation·,; frates are convulfed in their own
bowels.; f~.milies are in confuCIon; all creation is difordered,
and torn to' pieces, that individuals may obtaill more of what,
.
iil the whole, .~~ worth nothing to fuch who leek it.
12. The Scriptures evidently fpeak truth in this point, every
man's feelings declare .the fame; and in this, at j'eaft,the Bible appears evidently' to be more than a cunn.in,gly devifed fable.
2.
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SELECT AND'ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS.
No. XI.

I:~BY nature, tJipe is..no difference between the e'lea:a~d

reprobate. Paul was as bloody a perfecutor as Domltian 'or Julian;, Zaccheus as unconfcionable and covetous 'a
worldiing, as' was the, rich glutton rent to hell. The eleCl and
repr~bate, before converting gracy ma}cy the difference, are
liKe two men"walking in one jouriley,. of one mind and of one
heart. T,hey refembl<: Elij~h and Elilha,. walkilig and t!llking
• together; when, )01 a chanot of fire fuddenly fevers 'them ;
and EJiiah iswrapt up into heaven, while'Eliilia'is left behind
upon earth. So it is, when God's effeClual ca1Jirt, quite
looked for, comes and fepa~ates thofe two, who before were
:W~lking together, yea, running to the fame excefs of riot. Th~
one returns back 'to the Lord, from whom he was fallen;
- 'while the' Qth'er, 'being' himfelf untouched by God, marvels
that his former companion'hatb forfaken l1im, and walks on frill
In'the old'tourfe of his fins, to his' final condemnation.
2. When a child travels in hi, father's company, all is paid
for, but the 'father himfelf carries the, purfe; fo the expences
:of a Chri6jan's warfare and journey to heaven, are paid and
difcharged Tor liim by the'Lord, in every frage and condition.
Hence the believer cannot fay"':'-" This I did, or that I luffered';
'but, God wrought all in me, andfor m~."
3. Eitl'ler exercife, thy graces, or fatan will exercife thy corruptions: as one bucket ddcends, the other rifes.
· 4. Knowledge of Gofper doEl:rines is the candle, without
•Which, faith cannot fee to do its work.
. 5. There is' no fweeter way to heaven, than through free
-grace and hard trials togethe,r; and where grace is, hard trials
· are feldom wanting.
I
· '6. The greatefl fins may be hid under the greatefr duties.
7~ It w~s a noble faying of an holy man-" Qlxench hell
,. and burn heaven, yet will I love and fear my God.'"
8. In the highefr commands, :look at Chrifr, not as an ex"
: aa,?r to' require, but as a debtor by promife, and as an undertaker to work.
~
\"' 9" 0 ~~d, thou art my fun: the befr of creatures .are but
fiars, derivlllg the Juflre they ,have from thee: did not thy
, ligbt make day in my h-eart, I lhould, amidfl all things elft:;
. ,
, languilh in a perpetual night of diffatisfaEl:ion.
,
10. Many·wh6 have efcaped the.rocKs of grof~ fUl, have been
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Evil Spirits-:"cI)11jidered.
"4- 1.5
n. If 1- could lawfully envy a~y 'body, I -fhould'envy' thofe

that' are con verted to God in their "youth., They' eleap:e
much fin and farrow; and refemble J ac8b, who canied clW-tne
bleffing betimes.
''
, 12. A good man ufed to fay"""::" My hopes, from appearam:es,
are cold. M i faith has no bed to' {leep'upon, but God's oinni;.
,potency."
-"~"

.
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EVIL' SPIRITS CONSIDERED.

.

)

From the 'crafts and affaults of the De'fJil, good Lord. deli'Vcr 7l.!.

-T~ HE unreafonabli herefy of the Saddltcees, who'were th~
~,

Deifts of ,ancient times,. not only fubfiil:s tq this day"

-b4~ feems e,;en to prevail in a mail: :aangerous d'egree;' for

~,.

there are many pe9ple amongil: us,' who profefs to believe th'eScrjptures" and' yet ,affect to diibelie've and laugh at the'very
mention of the. exiftence of thofe malignant fp'iritual being~,
commonly mentioned and fignified under the name of Devils,
,tiIough the:; Scriptures' afford the c1eareft teil:imony concerning
them: but our modern' Sadducees endeavour to expWn all
te~ts1 wherein Devils or Evil Spil:its are mentjDnro, as'mere
cuftoma,ry figures ·of.(peech expreffive'ot fame evil affections,
ami fometimes of mere'bodily difordl:;rs, or the wiCked principles'-and inclination of a depraved heart~
There c~nnot a vainer conceit enter into man's head than
. this is.' By 'the very tame logic that they can prove thi~)
they :r-ay likew,.ife prove, that all ihofe" men ~hat are fpokenDf
in the Old and New Te'fl:ament, we're' not' real perfons, but
qualities. ,For it is certain, that the Devil is in tne Scripture
:as much reprefented as-a perfon, a real fubfiil:ing being, di(tinCl: from God and from good angels, and from man1':ind;
, I fay, he is as plainly thus reprefented, as any ~an or woman,
that is therein mentioned. And he, for infiance, thaf will
fay, that when our Saviour was tempted by the Devil in 'the
wildernefs, all this was but a tranfaCtion of J:1is imaginatio:n,
.•md that it was only his own fancy that prefented to his eyes all
. the ·kingdoms of ~h.{; world, and that it was only his__ o~n
fancy that fet him upon a pinacJe of the temple, and would
have' had him fallen down and worlhipped it r I'fay, he that
would give fuch 'an account as, this, of that matter; may with
the fame rea[on fay, that J efus himfelf was but a phantafm, an
imagination, and ~ha.t there was never fuch a real perf6ri 'in

• slae WQrJd,
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The Devil then has a real being of his own, ,independent
of us, or any other creature: and·that being is of thefpiritual
or angelic nature. As there are good fpirits, and good angels,
fo there are evil fpirits; and of this latter fort is the Devil.
But then, fecondly, When we are fpeaking of the Devil,
we are I not to underfiand anyone particular being, or anyone
particular evil fpirit, but the whole aggregate, or company of
evil fpirits, which inhabit round about us in the lower regions
(If ·the air. All thefe are, in the Scripture language, and in
common fpcech, cal·led by the name of the Devil, and f0me,times in the plural number, by the name ofDevi!s.
F or the undedlanding this we a~e to know, that among that
infinite and innumerable company of angels which God created
in a, happy and glorious condition, all of them did not continue
in that, primitive happinefs; but reveral of them, by their wil:'
.ful apoHafy from God, forfeited that dignity and glory they
were poffeired of, and fo depraved their natures, that they were
incapable of dwelling any longer 'where, they did before: but
'were, by the juil: vengeance of God, ca~ down into thefe
lower regions of the air, where they are referved by Provi,dence, to the judgment of the great day.
This is the plain account that the Scriptures' give us ai to
this matter. Thus St. JuJ.e,. in' the 6th verfe of his Epifile''The tlngels, faid he, that kept not their jirjfeJlate, but left their
)wn habitations, tliem hath God referved in everlajling chains,
under darkl1ifs, unto the judgment of the great day. And juil:
to the fame purpof~, and almofr in the fame words, doth St.
, Peter fpeak in the fecond chapter of his fecond Epifrle, verfe
the fourth.
. 'Thefe fallen angels, now thus thruil: down from heaven,
tbough. they do yet in a great meafure retain all the intel']eetual accomplifhments of the angelical nature, fuch as reafQn, and memory, and knowledge, yei: are they in their moral
qualities quite contrary to all the good angels; and particularly
_as to this, that as the good angels are infin~tely kind and benign, great lovers of' God and ,of mankind, and'moil: entirely
. difpofed to do all good offices to them whatfoever;- fo the nature of thofe' fallen angels is cruel and' revengeful, full of
> hatn;d, and fpite, and malice to God, and, to his whole creation; and !!pon account of this, the Scripture hath given'to
"them th~ name of Satan, or Devil, which two wor9s-as all
that uri.derfl.and the learred languages' k?ow~fignify 'n~ither
more nor lefs "than an adverfary) or an accufef, or calummator:
, the
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the one' being the Hebrew wOl'd for it, apd the other the
Greek word. And indeed-it is, with referenc::: to this enmity to mankind, 'that moft of the names' anu characters,
that they bear in Scripture, are be11:owed upon them. U pOll
t'his account it is; that the Devil is called a murderer, a de£eiver, a lyar, and the father of lyes, defrcoyer, the old ferpent, the great dragon, with fundry other fuch appellations,
But, then, though thefe names, being put in the fingular number, feem to denote fome Jingle evil fpirit, that bears ill-will
to' mankind; yet we are al ways to remember. that they are to be
expounded colle8:ively; that is to fay, to figriify the whole body
of thefe apoftate fpirits, of which there are a vaft number:
I fay, the whole body of them; for that thefe lapfed angels
are formed into a body politic, or government, or kingdom,
is plainly enough intimated in the New Teftamcnt:for there
we meet with the kingdom of darknefs, in oppofition to 'the
kingdom of light; and,there we meet with the Prince qf the
Devils? as the chief of them; who is likewife by St. Paul called,
.frhe lod of this world) and the prince of the power of the air.
Under whom alfo, as in other focieties, there arc many fubordinate officers, as St. Paul feems to intimate in the 6th of the
Ephefians; where, among the wicked fpirits in heavenl y places
-,-tbat is, in the air, as 'Grotius, with the ancients, right! y expounds it-that he fait~ we wreiHe againi1:; he adopts tha
plural number, principalities and powers) and the rulers of
the darknefs of this world,
This is the Scripture aq:ount of thefe matters. I mufl:
confers, it may feem a very odd thing to fame) that there
fuould be in the world a fociety of fueh fpirits) as are confeffedly
endowed with all the knowledge and fubtility of the al1gelical
nature) ~nd yet are fa horribly degenerated in their 1110rals, as
~otake pleafure in every thing that is naught, an~ even in
ruining mankind) if they could, B4t that it is really poffible
that there ihould be fuch beings) dath in jome meafure appear
from the prodigiQus irijiam:es of the depmvation of reafonable
natures, that we jometimes Jee among ourfelves ; there being
:l1en of excellent parts and endowments to be found) that do
fometimes fo f\ir degenerate from human kind) that for all
manner of wickednefs and malice) they may be rather called
Devils fh{ln men. But that it is more than poffible, that there
are a race of fuch fpirits) as do malign the welfare of mankind,
~md take, pleafure 'in making fools, and wretches, an.d naves
'1f ~bem) i~ too' evipent, both from all the hifrory of p'aft ages)
"
and
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and from th,e fad experience of fome mtions at ·this day; whqif we may credit the hifi:ories that are written of them-do miferably groan untf.er the violenCl! and ty"anny of the})evil. But~.
however, no oqe that acknowledges the truth of the Scriptures, can poffibly doubt of this; for what I hav.e now. de-livered, is fo plainly affirmed in th~ Old and New Tefi:aments,
that there is no evading of it. And; inde,ea, this hypothefis
ofthe being of evil fpil'its, and their ill-will to mankjnd, and
.their engaging themfelve; continually to do us mifchief, is
jO interwoven with, and makes ft conJiderable a part of the.
feheme of, our religion, as it is delivered by CbriJi and his Apojtles,
~hat we cannot deny the one, witbout much weakening, if l~ot.
altogether oVITthrowing, the other.
.
.
The Devil is 'not merely a name, which thofe who would
fap the foundations of religion, pretend is a contrivance
to frighten timorous minds; nor is danger then only to be
apprehended.from him, when he is fuppofed to airume a bodjly
form: it is fuperHitious weaknefs to be afraid o~ hjm only'
when embodied, and to negleCt the fecret and unfeen influence,
which his continual converfe with us, as an unembodied fpirit,
may have upon us. He and .his angels are not yet cqJl intq,
(Juter darknejs, though it be prepared for them; the. mouth o?
the bottomlefs pit is not yet 'c1ofed upon them: they fell from.
God, not fo much by a local defcent, as by mental apofi:afy,
and diffimilit,ude; and they have Hill this v.ifible world, once the
(eat of their happinefs and glory, to range in: they are., therefore, Hiled by the Apofi:leJPiritual wickedneJfes in high places;
. and their leader is called, The God of this WOrld, Tbe Prince of
DarkneJs, The Princeofthepo~uerof the Air. Unc10athedand
unembodied fpirits may converfe with us by fecret il!apfes),
without our perceptioI). of the medium through whic~ they.
act: even the wind blaweth where it liJleth, and we hear the
flund'thereof; but cannot tell whence it cometb, nor whither it,
goeth. As there ate Divine TIluminations communicated to
the foul by the Spirit Qf God, fo there are impure luggeHioui>
to the fancy made by the Evil Spirit of Darknefs; and a
watchful obferver e( his QWU heart, mufi: have heard the frequent whifpers both of the Yoice' ofWlfdom and the Voice
Folly: he, from/whore eyes a Heaven-born Faith in Chrift
has removed the. fcales of corruption, may eafily difc~n th~
Calm Irradiations of Divine Light leading him to holinefs and
peace, ,!nd the fOIJ1 and diHqrbed fires of Satan betraying him
_
into ,fin and mifer:y.
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Divine Authorities of tbe Scriptures, 6'c.
.P9
We' are converfant in the corporeal world from our infancy.
Senfible objeCts make fuch early, repeated, {hang impreffion~,
that it is fometimes difficult to let in, upon a mii'ld already im..
merfed in matter" one thought concerning immaterial beings,
through an inordinate fear of fuperjlition. For men talk -andwr~te, as if that was the only evil to be dreaded at prefent.vVe run into Sadducifm; and, le£!: we fhould fuppofe ap.y in..
vifible being immediately concerned, we affign vifiblrcaufes
which are plainly unequal to the effeCts produced. In order
to remedy this, the Scripture has in part drawn afide the
veil, and let us into the world of Spirits. "Vhat is my foul
amidfr fuch a multitude of Spirits].. No more than a clrop
amidft the vaft colleCtion and a£femblage of waters. If every
green leaf[warms with inhabitants undifcoverable by the nake-d
eye; if, by the help of gla£fes, philofophers have difcovered
new kingdoms, and new worlds of beings within the old world..;
if the leaft quantity of water is peopled by myriads bf invifible,
fenfible creatures: it is no enthufiafm to think, that the fpiri-:tual world may bear fome proportion to the fenfible; and
when we are alone, we are far from being in a forlorn wild of
de-ad unconfcious matter, or furrounded only with fpace, 'a
lifelefs road; but that innumerable intelleCtual beings !l1ay be
hovering round us, fpeCtators of our actions.
As we are furrounded with myriads of unembodied-and die..
embodied Spirits, it is a comfortable reReCtion to know that
Chrift has the pre-eminence, and .is the controller of things,
vifible and invifible. Immanuel has bruifed the ferpenes
head, and will caufe his people finally to triumph over earth
and hell. No weapon formed by men or devils Gull prevail
againft them; being kept by the mighty power of God through
faith-pnto falvation. Let us therefore put on the whole armour
of God, that by beingJlrong in the Lord, and in the power if hi-s
might, we may be able to /land agair!fi the wiles of the devil.
Haften the_period, 0 Lord, when thou {halt reign unri.
valled in atl thy- works; and the ufurped authority of that
apoftate Spirit, which divides and deforms thy kingdom, be
utterly deftroyed for eyer.
.
a:z

The Divine Authority of the' Scriptures demonstrated
from Prophecy.
HE Prophecies~ which we find' re~orded in Holy Writ,
4

T

i

were not, like thofe of the ancient Oracles aI:ld Sybils,
3G
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"Couched in fuch dark and obfcure terms, as would admIt of
any·double orjallacious meaning, but prenounced with all the
l'hinnefs and perfpicuity imaginable; nor were the Jews at
any time an over-credulous-people, as the greater part of the
Heathens were; but on the contrary" very obftinate, ami very
hard to be convinced; and this is fully evident, from that exclamation of the Prophet lfaiah-"-" '-* Lord, who hath believed
our report?" t It was for this_ very reafon, that they de~.
-manded a fign of our Saviour: and the t woman of Samaria.
-had never a~knowledged him as fuch, had he not gave her
fufficient proof of his being endowed with'more than human
knowledge. In filort, when we take a furvey of a few of the
moft known prophecies, an( find, by fufficient tefiimonies·)
that they were accomplifhed long after the deceafe of thofe who
pronounced them; we muf!: certainly -ent<;rtain- .2 mof!: venerable idea of thofe holy men, and fet a high value on their
.• writings, which have be~n miraculoul1y/tranfmitted to pofierity for the Call viaion and adv·a-ntag-e of thefe la.tter ages.
I fhall begin with the promife delivered unto A,braham" §- Thy feed {hall be a firanger in a land that is not theirs,
and {hall ferve them, and they fhall affiict them four hundred
years; and alfo that natioll, whom they fhall ferve, will I
judge: ;md in t~e fourth generation they fhall come hither
·again." What oracle did ever foretell any thing in fuch direCt
terms, fa manifefHy, and fo long before it came to pafs? And
yet" that prophecy was in every refpea fulfilled at the appointed time: And ',:ho can fairly charge it with the leaf!: faJiacy
or deceit? Since Mo(es, in his pilgrimages with the children
of !frael, wholly relied on this promife, it highly behoved him,
~oubtlefs, to fpeak of a prediCtion that was common among
-them, and handed down by uninterrupted tradition from father
'to fan. And, moreover, as it was received by Abraham, fo it
was believed by Mofes) and aaually put in execution by
Joihua.
Jacob made his laf!: tefiatnent in Egypt, in which there are
as many prophecies as there are words; not in regard to his
own children only, but to the tribes likewife, that fhould
owe their rife to them. One infrance, I prefume, will be
fufficient. "11 Judah, thou art he, whom tb y brethren fhall
praife: thy father's children !hall bow down before thee. The
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fceptre £hall not depart 'from Judah, nor a law-giver from be,.
·tween his feet, until Shiloh come." The trut::· and genuine
'meaning of which prophecy was ever held by the Hebrews to
be this-that the fceptre was to rfmain .in· th~ poffeilion .of
.]udah, and that the fovereign jurifdi8:ion was to be lodged i~
him, until the coming of the Meffiah. Now Reuben, Simeon"
and Levi~ were the elddl: brethren Qf J acob's l]oufe ; and there;.fore this remarkable paffage was direCtly repugnant to the or,.
.eer of nature. Moreover, Mofe~, who led the people of Hrael
.out of Egypt, was of the tribe of Levi; and Jo(hua, whl>
-brought them into the land of Canaan, of the tribe o,fEphraim.
Th'e Judges were fometimes of one tribe, and fometimes Qf
-another. And Saul, the fidl: King that was elected Jjy. the
people, was of the tribe of Benjamin, which waS the youngefl:
.of them all. Thefe circumfiances, doub~lefs, gave a cruel
.ihock to the prophecy. The fceptre, however, in a iliort
time, pafied from Saul to David; from a Kin~ to a young
1hepp,erd of J udah, where it was firmly fixed, notwithfianding
the heavy murmurs and complaints of the other tr·ibes againft

.it.
1£ it iliould be here demanded, how fnall we be affured that
Jacob [aid any fuch thing? Is it ~ot natural, as well as ratLonal, to reply, that the tune credit ought to be given to this
.hifiory, as to any Qther; and who prefumes to difpute the
.authority of that writ;er, who has maintajned his charaCter un.
,fpott~d, through a long feries of ages? .This, however, hath
.further evidence. For it is Mofes who records this prophecy;
and what ,end could he propoCe to anfwer by fo doing, as he
·was·of the tribe of Levi! If he did this out of favour or aH:ec·tion to Judah~ why was he not afraid ofdifobliging, not 'only
Reuben, but Simeon and Levi? Or what rea{on can -he af.iigned, why he did not rather chufe to make the prophecy fall
on the tribe o( Levi, ftnce that would have added weight to
his authority? Nay, wh:).t gratification, what aCt of indul'gence couid this be even to J udah, ftnce that tribe was then
.excluded, and had no iliare in it till a tho.ufaqd years afterwards? When all there circumfiances ilia\! be duly confide red,
this prophecy has mofi afTuredly all the evidence of the Spirit
of God, ·that can reafonably be delired.
,.
In the bleffings which Jacob ccmferred on bis pofierity, he
points out the feveral parts that iliould be allotted to each of
h is children in. the land of Canaap, as ifhe himfelf had been in
th. actual poffdIion o{ them: to o)l1e he affigns the fea-coafi ;
I
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1:0 another the corn-country; and to a third the vineyards; iii
<tne _very fame manner as they were fome hundred of years af1:erwards divided amongft them. Now, how could this be, but
by the all-wife direction of the [overeign Difpofer of all things?
·But when we reaCl, that * Jacob, in bleffing the children qf
Jbfeph, preferred Ephraim the younger fon, before Manaffes
Tne elder, and that, when he was warned thereof with fome
~oncern by their father, his anfwer was-" I know it, my frm,
.:j know it; he alfo fuall become a people, and he alfo fuall be
(great: -but truly his younger brother will be greater than he,
and his feed fuall become a multitude of-nations." What mo:"
tive could induce Jacob to fay fo, and Mofes to report it? .
· As for Mofes, he is continually reminding the people of the
-conqueft of Canaan, according to the promife; and therefore
-this prophecy muft needs be well known among them. More..
over, Mofes portions out the land, as if they had it already in
-poffeffion; nominates proper arbitrators to make the juft partitions for them, prefcribeth laws for their efl:ablifument,. and
the regulation of their future conduCt; lays them down a plan,
t>r platform, of their feveral cities, fuburbs, and houfes, which
:they fuould erect; enjoineth them the tilling their ground_s,
"'their refiing on the feventh year, their- public feftivals an5i
; other folemnities; and appointeth cities of refuge for fuch as
'fhould be guilty of cafual manilaughters. This was acting as
· jf the country was already in their hands. And yet what likelihood- was there that they fuould ever be mafters of that land,
when they burned bricks in Egypt, er when they lingered in
the wildernefs? Or, indeed, at the return of the men that were
-fent to fpy out the land, when they reported nothing but the
· beauty of the place, and the intrepidity of the people? Suppofe
-a man fuould at this day p0rtiol1 out Italy, or Ruffia, among
us in his imagination,. ·and affign to everyone of us our proportional fuare; would he not expofe himfelf to the utmoft
contemjtt, and be the juft objetl of derifion? And yet. Mofes
himfelf never entered into that land, ,md thofe who·waited for
it died in thc way. At the time appointed, however, the Ca~
naanitcs gave place.. Now, is it reafonable to. fuppofe, that
th~ people would ever have followed Mofes, or that Mofes l
who might have been fo well provided for in the court of
Pharaoh, would ever have attempted to lead them through
fuch a long fcries of uninterrupted difil:effes, had they not been
well affllrcd that the promife came from God himfelf? But
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Mofes proceedeth fl:ill fu.rther; fox as he forefaw that they
would become mafl:ers of Canaan; fa he foreknew that they
would offend the Almighty, by ferving Baal, after the.y wer'e
in poffeffion. He forefaw that they would ungratefully forget,
their God; and that God, however, even in his wrath, would
remember mer~y. He forefaw that they wouJa be difperfed,
and [cattered over the face of the whole earth, and be tr6aden
under the feet of fl:rangers. In ilion, he forefaW .that G:0d
--would call the Gentflt:s into his church in their fread; Yea,
and all thefe future events were reyealed to him fa clearly, that
he enumerates them in his [ong, which he...:earneJtly.deuced
might be handed, down to latefl: pofrerity, as la witnefs againfl:
them, and.a vindication of his own conduCt. Though from
the top of Mount N ebo, he could take a furvey of the !an~ <;f'
Canaan, and give fuch a l\vely defcription of it;' yet' fraill
what mountain Goulci' he difcern the intentions of menS hearts;
who were yet unborn? In what book could he' meet· with
.fuch fecre.rs, as lay deep in the womb of Tim~, but':.in the
Book of Life; or, in other terms, but-by Divi.ne Rev~lation?
·Let us add to this, that what was foretold by Mofes .;.ras punc· tually performed by Jofhua, without the leafl: addition or diminution; which is a very fl:rong prefumption that J ofhua did
not fo much obey Mofes, as the word of God which was fpoken
by him.
.
· The curfe which Jofhua pronounced againfl: the man that
.fhould build Jericho is too remarkable to be paffed over in
ulence-* " He ilialUay the foundation thereof in hisfirfl:,..
born, and in his youngefl: fan iliall he {et up the gates CIf it,"
That is to fay, he iliall be punifhed with the fudden .de.ath of
-his children. t" Hid of Bethel built up Jericho; he laid
the foundation thereof in Abiram his firfl:-born,. and fet up the
gates thereof in his youngefl: fan Segub. And the Book Qf
· Kin'gs further faith, it -was according to the word of th~ Lord,_
which he fpake by Jdhua, the fan of Nun."
In the'Books of Joiliua and Judges we find w.1e ;lccomplifn· ment of thore events which were foretold by Mofes, and the
promifes, as well as denunciations, in every refrea fulfiIJed:
for, aCC;Qrding as the people of Hrael either turned away from,
or fought the Lord, God'raifed up tyrants in. Canaan, or deli· ve-rers in IfraeI. And the BooJcs of Samuel, .Kings, and the
Prophets, were either predictions of what was to happen hereIlfte~ or the effects of prophecies actually paft. In iliort,
~ Jolhua vi. 26.
t l King. xvi. 34-,
during
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during the whole courfe of Sacred HiHory, there is no feafon
to be found without both prophet and prophecy. And were
we bu~ better acquainted with the perfons, places, and fl:ate of
affairs at that time than we' are". we ihould have a more lively
and adequate idea of thefe things; and fince thefe helps are
wanting, we need not wonder that the generality of mankind
read thofe remarkable tranfac1:ions with fo much remiffnefs and
olfregard.
.
.
In: my next paper, I lhall proceed--to another remarkable
prophecy, from wbence may be framed fome conclufions of the
- utmoft importance.
-.
,/

HISTORIC OBSERV ATlbNS,
MerJtioned- 'by !VIr. TOPLADY, ill a Sermon preqched at
Qrange-jlreet Chapel, for the Benefit aJ the French Poor, an
the Fir/i-aJ .December, in tqe rear). 776. ' .
BOUT the year '!-523-that is, fix years after the Refor- mation was begun by, -Luther in Germany-the Gofpel
-was openly preachtd -at Grenoble, in -Dauphine, by Peter
·8abeville, to whom Zuinglius wrote letters of encouragement;
exhorting him "to lift up his voice hke a trumpet, and pro.c1airn'the.word.,o'f God in its pu.rity."~A Frel)ch Prelate,
William BrijJonet, Biiliop of Meaux, was rai;ed up of God,
be a fayourer.ofthc Truth. By his.me;ms, Jnmes Faber,
lYilfiam Farre!!" and others, were fent forth to atTtfl: in found'lng the Gofpel -trumpet. Some years; after, Calvin, by his
'learned writings, was very infl:rumental in -=xtending the true
religion through his native kingdom. ProteRantifm had a
vafl: fpread; and, though the powers of Church and State
were united to cruili it, frill the word of God grew mightil YJ
and prevailed. '0
•
The reformed Churches' of France were as evangelically
found in the Faith as the Church of Errgland, or the Church
.of 'Holland. :rvIonfieur Du Pin, in his E:cclefiaftical Hi:ltor\"
'acquaints us that, in the year 16 I 9, the Deputies of the
-French Protdhnt Churches, being aflembled in full national
[ynod, foJemnly approved of and received the articles and ca·
nons of the Council of D OR T.
F or a long courfe of years, the Protefl:ants in F ranee un·
derwent a terrible feries of perfecutions; which gave occafion
to more-than one civil war.' T,o quell there cornmotions, and
to ftop the effufion of blood, that amiable and humane Prince,
King
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King Henry IV. of France" publilhed'anediCt, Or'decree, at
Nant?>, in th~year 1598, entitling the Reformed to a free
exen;:ife of their religion.
-.
,.
_ It may be worth our while to fpeak a word or two concerning this Monarch'. He had been educated a Protefiant;
and, probably, continued fuch, in fecret,' to the lalt. For
reafolls of ltate, however, he was unhappily iI]duced to pro.,.
fefs himfelf a Papifi; which occauoned that fpir.ited letter to
him from Q!.leen ELIZABETH fin which fhe concludes thus" Your f!fter, after the old way; for, as to the new, I will
have nothing to do with it,"-Henry himCelf was not fatisfied
with the pretended change. As he was going to MaCs, the
firH: ,time after his_ofl:enlib!e perveruon, he faid to a friend. .
" I -am going to defiroy my foul, in order to compofe tht;
troubles of my people,"
This heroic Prince had all the fine feelings which do honour.
to human nature. Having takel) a town by fiorm, and fearing lell: his Coldiers !hould be cruel to the idhabitants, he uttered"that fine maxim-" The pleaCure of revenge is momentary, but the pleafures of eiemency are eternal,"
In the year 1599, an attempt was made upon' his life, by
one John Cbatel, a J efuit, 'who wounded him in the mouth
with a knife. On which the good-natured! King obferved" Is it fo, then, that- the Jefuits are to be condemned by my
mouth ?" A good-old Protefiant Minifrer, who had accefs
to his Majefiy's perfon, gave a more ferious and more impruvi!1g turn to. the in6dent; and hon,dl:ly told him-" Sir,
you have denied G.od with your mouth, and he has permitted
you to be wounded in your mouth. Take heed of offending
hinrin you,!" heart, lefi your heart !haul_d be ltruck next,':-':'
In 1610, this grea.t and good Prince was alEdIinated by Ravillac. :.
.
i
,
In 1685, Louis XIV. refcinded the edict of Nantz, thougb
he hap folemnly [worn to preferve it inviolate. The Pro,teft~nts of F ranc~, feeing themfel ves no longer to!«Fated in -their
native land, Red over, foni.e hither, and (om~,to,pther coy.ntries; and moft of the French Churches in Londo.l are occupied by the defcendants of thofe excellent Chriftians, who
aCted conformably,to our Saviour's rule-" If a man forfake
not father and mother, and brethren and Jifters, haufe and
l~nd.s, for my fake, and fo-r the Gofpd, he cannot be my
dlfclple,"
;' . . .
<
~
The FrenchChurches were then found in faith, a}1d<}live
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to God. ' The truth of'the Gofpel, 4nd the power of God:;
were with them. I wi1h as much could be faid of them now.
But the ~tadual fappings of Arminianifm 'have mad~ them ~s
dead as dItch-water.-Monfieur Amyrald began thIs fad fpIritual dec1enuon, by introducing the doctrine of Univerfal
Redemption among them; which has operated as a gangrene;
and, by this time; hardly left them any form (and no ptr.uer)
of godlinefs.- 0 my Brethren, avoid Arminianifm in all its
branches, (yea, and in' its twigs and hairs) as you would
hell-fire! It is the fpiritual peJlilence, which has given the
Protefiant Churches the plague; and a death is upon as many
as admit it.
The difiinguifhing tenets of this fyfiem, remind me of a
fpecies ,of infects common in fome parts of Negro-land and
Guine~., The natives of thefe countries, fays my author, call
them :2rigabuggs, a pernicious and defiruCl:ive vermin, whereever they effect an,entrance. Their way of travelling is to
frame an hollow pipe, or tube of dirt, much like the arch of a
vault, under which they march unfeen. They are very expeditious at their work; for in twelve hours they will compleat their tube, and travel eight or nine yards to get to a
chefi, box, or barrel; wherever they enter, they make firange
Itavoc. Nothing comes amifs to them; they feed as heartily
llPOIl wood as upon any thing elfe: and what is mofi remarkable, they eat the infide only of a chefi or table, fo that when
they have defiroyed the heart and fubfiance of it, it fiill appears found to'the eye. They cannot endure the [un, which
apparently kills them for a time; but, ,!fter fun-fet) they are
~ obferved to recover their firength and vigour.
Arminianifm labours to travel without being feeu; it feeks
to fave a{}pearailces) while it is eating out the v..ery heart and
fubfiance of the Gofpel. Expeditioufly as it travels) and widely
as it fpreads, it is folcly indebted to darknefs for its progre£s
and GjJeration. Though it makes large pretences to reafon,
and affect. to be fupported by Scripture) yet it is only found
in ·the {un-fey ~~ ~Pth.
'j

lJ.d.

YO the Rev. Dr.

PUESTLEY.

,LETTER V.

_I'NpEED) Doctor! is it [0, that the Rational Chri11:ians are
,

'.

apt to undervalue Jefus Chrift even as a man? and is this

the

Macgowan's Letter to Dr. Prirfiley.
'1--1.1
the Rational Chrifiianity that boafis its own excellency above
all that is called Orthodox! I nrily think, indeed, th~t having got the only Begotten of the Father, bro4Eht Jown to ,a lever with thernfelves, they might, in point of. good manners,
·have ufed..:l-jim with common decency, and not have underva.
lued him, as you tell us has been their praCtice. \Vith me, this
is no proof of their' fuperlati ve rea(on, I a.f[un: you. Do not
you think, Sir, in this, that they follow the example of Jews and
.1\1ahomedans, who a1l0-undervalue him as a man, and who al[p
are virtuous ~Qd rational in their own way? One would really
be tempted to thin~, that the people with whom you are converf:Jllt, are remarkable for nothing fo much, as their diifenting
from Jefus Chrifi as an objeCt of divine adoration. Ei-ther yoil
greatly belie them, DoEtor, or they mull: be the molt impiou.s
and irrational race of heings on this fide of the Hellefpont.
- " Upm jilldJ'ng, tbat, injleadJJjbeing very God of very God,
the Creator of hea·ven and earth, he is only a n,anlikf ourftlves,
we are apt,' at jrjl, to z~ndervalue him, and not to confider him
in that diJIinguijhed light, in which, though a man, he is every
'<-uht;'e repreji:nted.*" By which it appears, that the firlt impreffion your Rational Religion makes upon yo.ur minds, is t~
,influence you to undervalue the-Lord J efus Chrifi:, infl:ead of
wodhipping bim, even as you wodhip _the Father. .c. Som~
would be apt to conclude from hence, tha.t Rational Religion
has very few adv.amages over fcriptural religiOll,. which inRu·
ences us to embra~e and adore the Lord Jefus Chrifi:, accordil)g to the import of his great ,name IMM;:wuEL. If your Ratibnal Diifenters undervalue the, Lord Jefus witb impunity, do
you think, DQflor, that we !hall be damned for rejojcing ih
him as the feed of David after t.he Re{h, and at the fame time
adoring ~im as God over all, bleifed for eve'rmore? If we
!hould, indeed, be [0 unhappy, we {hall hav.e caufe to execrate
the names of tho4e proptteJs and apoftles who have, by their
.doCtrines, [0 grievoufiy miqed us. But if it !hould in the end
appear, that the Redeemer's per[on is anIwerable to his adora.ble name IM'MANuEL, think feriou{ly, Sir, how they will be
likely to fare, who undervalue him, even as a man! Will it
.not be more tolerable tor Sodom and Gomorrah, in the day of
judgment, than for [uch? Although they lift themfelves up to
heaven) in pride and [elf-conceit, will they not be in danger of
being caH:down into hell, jn a way of juft ,condemnation for
th,eir .having undervall1ed J1im, whom the Father del~ghteth to
. ~ Pr.d. DiCe. pa-ge
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honour, and whom he haJh commanded all m,en -to woi1hiir,
even as they worih,ip himfelf? Thefe things deferve a very
ferious confideration, Doetor: may you and I both confider
them aright!
"
By the way, it is, pretty plain, and I am glad to fec it, that .
fo illuftrious..is this truth of Chrift'sproper arid perfonal deity,
that God drayveth teftimonies to it from the mouths and pens,
even of thofe who are its moft avowed enemies. Pagans, ere
now, have borne teftimony to the miffion of Jefus; and the
'hardened Jewifu high-prieft bore witnefs to the redemption of
mankind. I am perfuaded it would appear fomething remarkable, if we ihould find the Rev. pr. PrieftJey, like the Jewfth
high-prieft, unknown to himfelf, teftifying the twe and pro~
per deity of the Son of God; yet even this is far from being
impoffible. Give me leave, Sir, to try what may be done in
'this way: for really, I think it not only praeticable, but eafy.
After correeting that irreverence of your friends towards
the Lord J efus Chrift, which the fid1: impreffions of Rational
Religion are apt to influence them to, you are pleafed to fet before thern a tketch of what you take to be the dignity of his
perf0n; amongft which, I find declared of Jefus-" That he,
has communications with God, and !peaks and ails from'God, in
fuch a manner as no other man ever did.*" You know, Sir,
that the patriarchs and prophets, efpecially the latter, had communications with God, fo far as to know and reveal his mind
to mankind; what they fpake and aeted from God, was perfeCtly right" and acceptable in his, fight; infomuch that their
dochine is, to this day, as authentic as the doetrineof Chrift
himfelf. You fay, that Jefus has communications with God
which they never' had, which [eems to imply a fpecial union
between God and him" fuch as they never enjoyed, l;lor pretended to. As to the precife definition of this union, he mufr
be precipitate who, dares undertake it; but that there is fome
fuch undefcribable union fubfifts~ your own doCtrine apparently fuppofes. I really believe, that we ihould have had, comparatively, but few objeCtions to the proper deity of the bleffed
"Saviour, could our divines have confidered the union of God
- and' man, in the perfon of Jefus Chrift, as a thing to us incom- .
prehenfible, and left it juft as it is found in the Scriptures,
without darkening and perplexing the fubjetl: with their own
bewildering and bold attempts to explain it. I am really glad
to fee, that after all your militating againft the tr~e and proper
, -
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deity; of Chrifi', you cannot help fuppofing that he enjoys fuch
an upionwith God as none other can enjoy. According to the
fta~e'd laws of philofophy, there can beno communication without union; diffolve the union, and communication inftantly
. cea(es. The communication which you fay Jefus has with God,
neceffarily fuppofes an union of ChriH's humanity with true
and proper deity; flich as is enjoyed by no other being whatever.
Speaking of Jefus Ch rift, as Head over all things to his~
Church, you have thefe very remarkable words-" Who flill
fuls for, and will be' prefent with, his faithful difciples andJoI- ,
lowlrs, even t? the end of the world. *" Nothing can be more
expreffive of my fentiments than this declaration; nothing can,
lefs countenance the vain and ig~orant notion of the Rational
Diff~nters-" that Chrijl is only a man like ourfelves."
Yea,
nothing can more fully prove the true and proper divinity of.
the: Son of God, than this tell:imony from Dr. Priefiley. Indeed, Sir, you mull: give me leave to be thankful that the
moll: holy God has, by your pen, confirmed me molie and more
in that, without which my hope mull: inevitably be cut off.
Give yourfelf a little time to reRcet, and afk your own heart,
how it is that one, who is only a man like ourfelves,. can feel
for his faithful difciples in general, an? be with them in all
their trials; feeing he is removed as fuch from them, to a dif... "
tance immenfe and unfpcaka,ble? A man like ourfelves, mufr
be capable, of being only in one piace, at one and the fame period. You and I cannot be both at Leeds and in London at
the fame time; neither can' Jefus, if only like ourfelves, be at,
once both on earth and in heaven. That he is in heaven, and
there mull: remain as man till his fecond coming, the Apofile
Paul bears witnefs; it will therefore lie upon Dr. Priefiley to
thew, how he can be prefent with his people in all their trials,
even to the end of the world. If J cfus cQntinues in heaven
till ;he refii,;ution of all things, as Paul fays, and yet be with
his people in all their trials, as Dr. Priell:ley Cays, and <).ccording to his own promife, he mull: be fomething more tha-n a
man like ourfelves.
You know, Sir, that the faithful difciples and followers of
Jefus may be exceedingly difperfed in the world; and that,
therefore, the perfon who is prefent with them, in 'all places
and upon all occafions, muft needs be very extraordinary. For
inll:ance, they are fcattered through Britain, and on the continent; in the Indies eall:·and well:, and in every quarter of the
Preliminary Difcourfet page :1.5.
globe:
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globe: therefore, how lh;;ll the man Jefus be prefent with
t~em atl, ir. all places, at one and the fame time, without a
prej~nce uni \rerfall}\ diffufive? Indeed, Sir, it will never impeach your wifdom, either as a Chriftian or a DHfeIiter, to he~
lreve, that the Being, who is prefent with all the hell-venIy
hofts, and at the fa11le time is prefent with all his people"upon,
~arth, in what quarter foever, muft be truly and proper! y God.
r cannot leH how you will fpeak of the omniprcfence of God,
when you fpeak thus of the prefence of Chrift, whom you
fay is only a man.
It might well be thought an unpardonable negleCt, if I v;:as
to take no further notice of that wontlerf~lt paffage, in page @,
of the Preliminary Difc6urfe. '" Having got fhis hypotheJisl\amely, that, Ch rift was.a prc-exifl:el1t being-they were 6ajilx
lerl into a mijlaken interpretatitm of lome paiJdges of the Old
erejfalJ.lent, and Ju'ppofed~ tbat when God is the),-e Jaid to have
created the world b)' his word tAO'Y@-), another agent was meant~
and not the mere power and energy if God bimfelJ: thlugh the
ARe/lle lohn ferns to have, inte,ndcd e~preflly t~ contra!ic1 imd
riJute t at notzon, by af!er'tmg, In the zlitroduEtzon to hzs Gojpcl,
,that what is -called AaY@-, or' the word, was God himfelf, and not
(1 heiltg dijlinlf from him."
How far fcmle texts, in the Old
Tefiament have been underftocd or mifunderftood, is not 'the'
object ormy prefent enquiry; though it is obfervable enough,
that the infpired Apoftle Paul, as well as his brethren, fets.
forth the exifience of Jefus antecedent to his incarnation. All
that I aim to take notice of here is, the aiTertion of John,_ that
"what is called the word is God hirl'.jelj." It is what I by no
meaI1S deny, though I cannot help wondering toJee the text;
cited by one who takes Jefus to be onl y a man like ourfel Yes.
Surely no man was ever more miftaken, as to the meaning of
at ,.text of Scripture, than you are with regard to ;his, nor lefs
apprehenfive of the juft confequences of fucn an injudicious
quota,tion. This text you have cited with a view to prove
that Jefus Chrifi had no e?Ciftence prior to his coming in the.
flelh: but, to the entire oyerthr.ow of the Rational fcherne, it
efi'abliihes as a rock, the doCtrine of the true and proper deity
of JESUS. JEHOVAH.
Admitting that there. was no fuper~
angelic fpirit employed in the work of creation and providence, but that Goo himfelf, by.his own proper energy,
brought all things into being, and by the fame energetic influence [~pports at! things, and that what is called the word,
is God 1:Jimfelf, and not a he-ing di1tinfr from him; .",hat advantage

/
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vantage will this be to the ,Rati'onal fcheme, feeing the -fame
who is c:!lIed the Word, and whom you fay from John is God
himfelf, is asexprefsly Caid to have been made Belli, and to
have dwelt amongft us? To fet the fnatter i'n a clear point of
view, it will be proper to recite the paffage, chap. i. ver. 1,2, r
3-1:1-. 111 the beginning was the word, and the word was
with God, and the word was God. Tbe fame was in the beginnin.g
'Wit/;- God. All things were made by him, and without him was
not any thing made that ~l.Jas made. 'The WORD was made jlejh,
-and dwelt among lis-and we beheld his glory, the glory- as of
the only, begotte,n of the Father-full of grace and truth. I beg
leave to. prefent you with a paraphrafe on the words, <lccording to your fenCe of them; and then we fnall fee how far they
will fupport your account of J efus Chrift, as - being only a
man like vourleIf.
In the beginning was God, and God was with God, and God
was-God himfelf. 'The fame was in the beginning with God. All
th;'ng~ were made by him, and without him was not any thing
Jj'inde that was made. And God was made jlejh, and dwelt aTlJong
us-and we beheld his glory, the glary as of the only Begotten of
the Father-full of grace and truth. Now, 'Doctor, this is
the fair readipg of the words according to your notion; and,
·had not you told us that you are a Rational Chri£tian, any
body would have taken you for onc of the worft kind -of
Athana/ians, if not a downright Tritheift. But i~ is not my
purpofe at prcfent to bring further proof upon this head; contenting myfelf with yeur own authority for my believing in
the proper deity of my bJeffed R~deemer.
The word was God himfeH~ fay you, and fo fays John the
Evangelifi; W110 further fays, that tbe word was made j!ejh, and
dwelt among/l us, (:fe. That is,- God himfelf was, made Belh,
-anp dwelt among us•. Now, Sir, I lliould like to know when,
or how God himfelf was made Belli, and dwelt among us, if
he was not manifefted in the adorable perCoD of Jefu~ ofNazaTeth? I think, indeed, that hiftory furnillicth us not with any
account of human nature fince the fall of Adam; fo fit as was
his for dcity to inhabit. You help me to account for fome
paffages of Holy Writ which Rational Chriftians feldom meddle wjtb, fu.ch as "in Jefus dwelleth all thefullmf of the God- head bodily;" which mufi be the cafe, you know, if the word 'IS
- God himfelf, and that God hiinfelf was made fleLQ. "His·
Jiame jhall be called lmmanuel, which is, God with us." Lite-l'aJJ)' fulfilled when God himfdf was made fldh~ and dwel~
among

/
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This was God manife!1:

~among' us in our own very nilture.

·in the flefh. who", the Apofile Paul fpeaks of, and- which he
.calls the great myftery of godlinefs. In this view of the fubjeCl:, Jefus is jufrified, when in the Apocalypf~ he a!fumes the
I?ame of ~Ipha and Omega, which a!fumption could never be
~jufl:ified on fuppofition that he had no exifl:ence prior to his
.
.
being bor~ of the Virgin.
Indeed, DoCtor, thole people whom you fl:ile Orthodox are
more obliged to you than you were aware of, and henceforward
· will be apt to expeCt advantages to their fyftem from your pen,
either defignedly or undefignedly.
.
However, I would not have'you, or any body eIfe, fuppore
that I have entered here into a defence of Chrift's proper divinity; that was by no means my view. All I aimed at was,
to point out to my reader how far you yourfelf have defended
·it, even when you fancied· yourfelf to be writing againft it;
no iudgmeI'\t therefore is to ~e formed, by wnat is here writ,ten, of my fentiments concerning the perfon of Jefus, any fur· th~r than that I am an hearty advocate for his real di vinity: an
· ar~icle of faith which I iliould be glad to aifcufs ,With the re,verend Doaor Prieftley, or any of his friends, who may happen
to he at leifure.
· .Upon the whole, Sir, I could almoft perfuade myfelf, if it
· were pofiible, that it. is not the doCtrine of Chrift's divinity
iifelf that vexes you, fo· much as the people who maintain it ;
and perhaps you may' have reafons for 'your prejudice agail'1ft
them, which I am unacquainted with: but reall y, it does not'
become a generous mind,to retain prejudice againft any of our
fellow-creatures. I intend not any thing upon' this fubjeCt at
'prefent, .farther, than affu ring you that I think the Rational.
fcheme \viIl require a much better and more confifl:ent defence
'refpeCting Chrift's being only a man like ourfelves, before it
-.will be likely to gain many pr6felytes out of the Orthodox
.tribes. I am, reverend Sir, Your humble fervant.
J AMES MACGOW Ar\.
FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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JEHOVAH-J1REH-The LOI-d will provide.

Gen. xxii. 14-.
MR. EDITOR,
ARIOUS are the conjeCtures which have been made
.
by learned men concerning the meaning of t~e ~ord
Jehovah, the ineffable name -of God) as the Jews call It.-

V.
.

.

God

J.

r

'Jehovah-Jireb.
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God .can only be known by God:' the ligl;t of h;s fpirit and
word are eifentially neceifary to give us found and faving views
• o£his name, his perfections, his federal rel,ations, of his -eternal purpofes, and of his, glory. God forbid that we'ihould
ever attempt the vain endeavour of reducing Divine My1l:e:..
ries and Spiritual Eifences to the levell!Jf proud, fallen, purblind Reafon. If we are determined to abide by,the reb~l
maxim, that we will believe nothing we cannot fully- comprehend, then we mu1l: reject fome of thema1l: fublime and
imeortant realities in Nature, , Providence, '2nd Grace.~'\1 was made to love, to admire, and t9 adore. The jargon
arl'd(,:C;onfounding h.ypothefes of ,metaphyfical fchoolmen and
m~ern infidels, have poifoned the minds of thouf:mds; af!d
dOfl~ immenfe injury to that humble fpirit which Chri1l:ianity
evermore infpiresH
H

Where Reafcn fails with all her po~ers,
There Faith begins, and Love apores."

Thy end for which God out Saviour infpired a rationai,
difcerning, immortal Spirit, elected by love d}viiJe, bought
with blood, and called by ,grace, ,,'(as, that Lie foul thus-f~
voured might for ever adore J ehovah, the Eldhim, bound by
covenant to fave finners.
•
- -O! Love unmeafur'd,

infinit~

divine!

With a view to promote laudable devotion, a~iniring gra4
titude, and adoring praife, we might obferve that the-adorabte
name J ehovah cOlflprehends, and is be1l: expreifed in our lan&uage by the phrafe-THE Es SENCE SELF-EXISTING.J E fignifies EjJence,r by way of eminence; which, with tire
addition HQVAH, fignifying actual being, with powers, perfections, and faculti~s, gives a grand idea of .thataU.perfett
Being" who hath exi1l:ence in himCelt~ who c~aj.ms· univerfal
exi1l:ence as his own. J EHOV AH-JESU S is a being independent in his _nature, jufr in hispurpofes, unlimited in his
operations, faithful, in his covenant, eternal in his love, to
thoCe whom the bloodQf the everla1l:ing covenant hath ranfomed from fin, and from hell. The whole worihip of the
ancient Church was defigned as an emblem of J EHOYAH-ELO-'
,J-iIM, united to the man JESUS, by mutu!ll oath and eternal'
compact, to exalt the redeemed to holinefs, to happinefs, and
to C;od.
\
I cannot heIp,. dear. Sir, expreffing in .this place l!1y cordial
j!ppro~ation~'and heart-felt joy, at the remarks made in a recent
Nwnber

r
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N umber on the cl!aracter of Mr. Ro:naine; and other-e-xcellent
Hutchinfonians. Well did yoU expofe the futile farcafms of
.a, pompous, affected' Jinguilt.
Should the .famous Doe..
tor indulge us with a tranflation of the Hebrew Scriptures,
alas! for the poor Hutchinfonians i-Do, Mr. Editor, invite this
B.iC?grapher to bring forth his thong reafops againlt us.
_. '.' After long and repeated fearching, I am at laft in pO!l.eflion of an excellent little piece, written by the, celehrated Dr•
.Hor-ne, late Bi{pop of Norwich, entitled, A STATE OF THE
_CASE, &c.. S,lc.
Let, then, the pfofoupd Grecian, the
.impartial Biographer,. the bold foe .of b.arren OrthodJJ"XYi and
,the fearful antagoniH: of HutchinConians, come forward,_
mO\knted on his .Pelagian Roflnante, brandi£P-ing the fmooth
,fp~ar 9f llO.iverfal candollr, ~gaiplt the two:-edged fword of
. the Spirit of the living GOD.
- W!1.y lhould it appear to Dr. Haweis a thing incredible, yea,
why not rather highly probable, thatJ EHOV AH-ELOHlM -iho,uld,
under. the typical ftate, ordcrhis own perfons, .an9. tQe unity'
'of the Manhood with the ElTence, to be reprefented by the
'Che~ubim of Glory ?--Why fhou!d he, in the leafr. imagi-nable degree, 'depreciate the ever-memorable and trulyevan'gelical Romaine, -becaltfe his great mind faw truths, of which
1Jr. .Haweis can-form no accurate idea? But to rerum to my
ful:iject- J EHOVAH~ JIREH-the Lard will provide~
- A~raharri, 'at the fuvereign mandate of his Maker and Re'ileemer, was about to offer his belov~d Ifaac, as an emblem of
. Him whofe hea.t was melted. with the 'fire frl1ln heavc:;n, and
-whom the fwo.td of Jufrice, in the hand of a gracious ather,
: pierced, that \ve:might not fuffer. eternal pain! Jenovah told
- Abraham, .he nad feen his fixed faith in his prom-iCe, am! re_gard to hiS' pre~ep.ts, al1d therefore he with-held his arm from
.the fatal blow; The-faithful Patriarch beheld a ram ;-;-this he
-took, and. offered up i.nHead of his [on, and called the name of
··the place Jehov-a};J-Jireh ; .il11porting that our covenant Saviour
(eminently difplays his mighty mercy, in the moi1 trying fcene~:)
and that he will provide for his favourites, above dl that they
can aik or think.
After alt, Abr;aham receives a renewal of the unchangealtle
. -r;ovenant, confirmed by an oath, that Jehovah-Elohim would
be his all jn all for eternity! .
Ah! what are all the honours, the. pl,eaCures, the riches,
'and th-e-glorres 'of'th'is perilhil1g ~rl-d, when oppofed tb f.uch
.."
a PHll1\.ife,
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-
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.Jehovah Jir:h. _
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'a promiie, to fuch a portio'n ! All earthly good bears' thIs gel-ieral charaCter, Imperfe{l:ion, that it is in~&qllate to the de-fires of an immortal foul.... When the natUral faculties, afFec'tions, and wjihes of the mind are i.lJuminated, exalted;_ ahd
'matured by Grace, nothing, nothing but a God, in aNlediator, can give full fatisfaCtion. -'"
'
_
" My people {hall be fatisfied wi~h my goodnefs/'. faith _the
'Lord. My God {hall fupply ~1I your need, in proportion'tq
his glorious riches, ,by Chrift J efus.
Chrift, by the Father, is made unto us wifdom' t,o' teacb ;
righteoufnefs to adorn and juftify; 'fanCtification to pllrify.;
and redemption-to fave froin the-burning abyfs of hell, and t~
bring us back to God. God's people area poor, pe-rfecuted,
affliCted tribe, and fl:and ,in the utmofl: neceffrty of D.ivine fupplies of wif40m, 'power, and holinefs. They long to behold
the Saviour's glory, to enjoy .a fenfe of intereft in his ,offices,
to feel the energy of h)s -love, to feel all that is of the fleih
dying away, to -conquer every eafily-bewit~hing fin, to attain
to a perfeL9:ion of'conformity to the b1effe,d --Ggd. To· this
they are predeftinated ; after this they ardently afp'ire-; and to
this, in oppofition to the united forces and furiesoLearth and
hell, they ihall mo.fl: certainly arrive, when Chrifl: their life
fhall appear in glory. This the dear adogble Jefus is al:i'le-to
provide for them;. 'adapting his trials to their tenipers, his
power to tbejr fears, his mercies te their miferies, hi-s providences to their: perplexities ; and, 0 ChriHian !he wiJrgive
yOll eternal confolation at ·the end of your warfare and pi.lgrimage.-'The Lo,rd will provide. Con,fider the p~rre.:tions
of his nature, the treafures of his Cov€liant,- the- urii-verfa!ity
of his empire, the exertions of his arm, the love {)'f his heart,
and the boundlefs compaffion of his 'nature. 'Yes: He can
have compaffion on the ignorant; an<1· on thoCe wbo aF,e out of
, the way. All OUT fuppHes 'arife -from his love: l.o~e COIlftrained him Ito give his Son, his Spi-rit, his MiH1fters, Ordil1ances, Angels, and Glory. Love plmi's forth a tide :of temporal delights'; makes creation [mile, fmootb5 the rugged road
of life, difarms the h,fl: formidable- foe of all hi-s tem;>r'; and
. love will foon transform and tranllate the ghaf'tlyruins of the '
tomb, from dufl: and contempt, to glory and to joy.
_
, 0 Redeems:r! with all thy other hvours, -gran.t" 0 grant'
this additional one of a grateful heart! •
.•
Jefus hath demonftrated his ability to fupply all our wants
with the provifiQl1s he hath made•. He,hiah aQfle'grea-t things
·;·,NO¥EMBER 1797.J"
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-for us, is doing greater things, a~d wi!{ do greater things {fm
-for his own, who love and l.ong for_his app~e.ri}lg •.
May we not conClude -tlWn, Sii-, 'that Jehovah, our cove. nant S~vioul", will amply fupply all thewants;.of all his people
in futurity? Beneath; and all ~roundJ them, thall be the ever-lafi:ing arms, even in, th-e wod! of times and circumfi:ances.
He will afford f!:rc_ngth equal to the day, fupply all our bodily
neceffities, mature-6ur graces, and honour .both f~ul and body
'with a crown without"cares, and a kingdom which can never
_be moved. May th,efe revlvihg truths intpire our hea'rts with
nolrlove, fervent gratitude, deep humil,iation, uniform obedience, and immortal pralfcs. And mine too, efpecially, who
AMICUS.
remain your fincere friend,

o RIG I N A L

'p 0 E TRY.

HYMN.
}VRITTEN BY /\. ,LADY.

REAT God! -thine energy impart,
And write thy precepts on my heart;
Roufe every [olemn thought, that I
l\!Iay ponder what it is to die:
_ '

G

,To die, and quit this houfe of clay, .

And, unembody'd,.pafs away'
From all things mor.tal, and have done
With all concerns beneath the [un:
When all my days {hall be fulfill'd,
M y character and fi:ate be feal' cl ;
M y naked fpirit borne to God,
.{\nd fentenc'd to its long abode.
"t-..1 y change is Cure, and maybe loon;
Each hafi:'ning minute leads it on:
The {hafts[ of death around me fly,
And ev~ry day I live, I die.
If fuch my ftate, to die I'd learn,
And make it every day's concern.
Then -let which will be laft-this may;
I'm not unpra.Cl:is'd in the way. .
may I daily live above
The fle{h, the world, and wean my love;
And oay DJ clay ab1l:ra.:l: my cares ,
f

o

-...

,"'

from mortals, and their mean affairs;

Spend

r--:::

.....""

'J~

POETRY.
Spend ev'ry hour as if my laft,
'
And time redeem; ere time be paft i. ~'"
Examine oft' the ftate I'm in, - !'; '" . ,,\
And pray down each befet'ting hh, :
Chrift, who has mark'd me for his own,..
VliiJ meet me at his Father's throne. .
Rejoice, then, Soul, in fYch a Stay-"
Jefus, the Life, the Truth, ~he Way;
A~d trace the footfteps of thy head, '
Up where thy heav~nJy
hopes are laid I ..
.
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SAPPHO- SPIRITU ALISED.
By J. WALKER, LL. D.
(See Spectator, Vol. Ill.)

'BLESS'D as Immortals, who {hall be?
Lord, they who mail: refemble thee!
And fuch may fancy, all the while,
They feel thee fpeak, they fee thee fmil~
What can ~eprive his foul of reft,
What raife a tumult in his breaft ?
Who, while he mufes tranfport-tdfs'd,'
~
Hath earthly joys i~ heavenly lofi: '!
When my foul glows, let holy flame
Dart quite'throughout my vital frame i.
Before my eyes be pro[peCts hung,
Such as no Pagan, Bard has fung : "
Be with no dOllbts m.y IbQfom chill'~, ,
M y- fears with heavenly hopes be ft\ll'd ,;..
And, when my pulfe forgets to play,
To Jefus let me wing my way.
'

.'

',r

....., ....

,',

LORD RElGNETH! Let the'p.eoplttremble ;~htfitteth
.between the Cherubims; lit the. earth "be rimoved.J!l.

"THE

- Pfafm; xcix.

W

"

,
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ILD cohfuhon, dire alarms, "
. 1"
May fill the world with mad uproal') ':
And all our foes may cry-To arJns I
''', ~
Bell may rage, and devils roar; ,
"e, f. I.'
Jehovah reigns on Zion's hill,...
.
~
And laughs at alhhere boifl;'rous things.;
His word of pC?wer fays-=-" P~ace .b~ Aill:! '::1 {
L

. : And all the noife to nQiliiJlg biiJl~

,'" :

,

W. R.

T,.
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'To the Memory of the Rev: Mr.

MiLNEK: '

H' extenfive thought, and energy divine,

The flame, -the genius, arid the foul, were thine;
Each various page declares thy matchlefs ikill,And owns thy juH pretehfions to the quill!
.
y e~, facred {hade! thy well-known daffic page
Shall pleafe, inform, and mend the ~ifing age.
Nature thee fa(hibn'd in her brightefl: mould,
And Grace frpm Nature's drofs refin"d thy gold;
Genius and wit were but thy fecond praife; .
Refplendent was the Saint in aB thy ways. ~
F air {hall tl1y fame to latefi ages bloom, _.
And ev'ry Muf~ with tears bedew thy tomb.
W. R.

REVIETN _9F RELIGlpUS PUBLICATIONS.
The IntelldluaLand Moral Diffire'11ce be~ween Man qnd Man:
a Sermon, on Occajion if .the -Death of the Rev. J. Fell.
By H. HU~TER, D. D. Good. IS. 6d. _

HOULD it he poffible for any of our ferious readers to

S

i •

•

be unacquainted with tRe works of this admirable ~riter,
we are happy to embrace the opportunity of faying, tha! they
have a great treet to -come; efpecially in a work, entitled
Sacred Biography; which, for elegance of ftiJe, for brilliancy
'Of thought, for folidity of -matteI', for piety of fpirit, and for
evangelical truth, ,has fcarcely any thing to excel it in our
language.
i
_
<
The pubiication Qefor,e us contains not only a very Judicious and -admirable token of refpeCl: to the memory of a valuable minifier, and.a ,profo~nQ fcholar" but many {hiking
~md ufeful remarks' ,on the ditfere!1ce be;twecu .man and man,
in-the folllQwi~g particulars ~_ in refpeCl: of external forJIl:; of
9rigillal me!1tai powers; of intellectual improvements j 0:
moral ex,cellence ;, and Of de,votional elevation.
\

Thougl;ts on Di'iJine Truths, in a Series of Letter:>' to a Frit7zd.

-IT

By -So

R.oWLES.

J'vrartin.

IS.

may, -'perhaps~ he owing to t~every great fcarcity of
. ,publications, which illuftrate and recomm~~d evangelical
..
.' . -- .
truths

- R. E. V I E W.

-i:l~

truths in.all their l,lndifguifed fimplicity, that we enjoy an uncommon fatisfaction, whenever we meet with any thing of
that fort. The Ipodefn fathion is to fpeak lightly of 'truth,
as if it had very littl~ pr no sohnettidh with pI-at/ice, which
is certainly the firfr fi;ept to .DeiJm. F or our part~, we are
entirely of opigion 'rith the author of thefe pages, that" If graciou~ experience and practice are to be regulated by
the word and fpirit of truth, then our knowledge?f Divine
Truth mufr be important, and it cannot be too freely or too
fully opened to us. And) therefore, the only quefrion is this,
Is it Divine Truth? If n,Pt, let it fall for ever.· If if be, it
demands and deferves attention,"
Upon this fublime principle, which all mufr approve, the
perfon who condelCends to read thefe Letters, is earneiliy re<}m;fred to examine the fubject, c1ofe1y and impartially, by tae
unerring word; notthat. felf may b~ gratified, but t~l~t God·
may be glorified. The writer makes no pretence to infallibility, but he has a cordial defire that THE TRUTH ll19ulJ
prevail.
.

.....

five Lett~r:s ta a Friend, occafioned by the Death of the Rev.
W. B. Cadogan. By JOIiN COOKE. Matthews. 6,d: _
HE par~i<;ular defign and fubjecr of thefe Letters are tlius
frated In the author's own words-cc The firfiof theiive
following Letters contains reflections of condolence with the
(erious people of St. Giles's, on their 10fscQf the Rev. Mr.
Cadognn; and lamentation that, by' the very confiitutidn of
-the church of England, they, as its members, are deprived of
the ;mportant privilege of choofing their own teachers, a privilege which the Dill-enters claim and exercife.
"The Second Letter denies the ti/Sht<;>f tbe Civil Magifhate
to appoint Minifrers over a church of Chr~fr; proves the ill
effeC1:~ of fueh appointments in the great number of .teachers·
in the efrablifhment, .whofe chara8:ers are oppofite .to thofe of
the P.afrors God has promifed to his church.
" The Third mentions the dangerous tendency of-erroneous
doctrines; the commands of Ct-Jrifr to fhun them; with infiances of advice -from goo~ Clergymen, contrary to this
advice.
, ' . -.. '
"The :Fourth Letter prefents tQ. the reader a fhort contrafi of
the character' and' miniftry of an evangelical and of Cl dry

T

moral Pr.her.
" The:

t
~,
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"The Fifth hofds forth a caution to' others, from' th~ ',.

writer's exp~rieJ;lce of the evil ~onfequences ~f a minifrry' of
mere 'human appoifltment."
,

Looking-Glqfs for the Antinomians: in which is clearly,
}hewn, that their Faith, notwitbjlanding all tlJeir Attempts
to vindicate !t'{)n Scripture Grounds, i~ really different from
that Faith w.hi~bis re~~ir'e~ bl the Gofpel; l1!it~ a !r'efatory
Addrifs to Profej[ors of. Rel/g/on of all Denol1unat/oJlS, by a
Friend to tbe Gofpelof Chri/t. Longman. 6d.
HE aut'hor of this fmaH publication appears to b~ weli
illformed; and he writes like a gentl<:map, a chrifiian,
and a fcholar. He cenfures with'decency, and commends
with fUllplicity; and, as we have read the <tra~ with pleafUIe,
we jhall lay before our reAders an extract: or two-firft premifing, that we arc happy to fiod a ma'l1] y. fpirit prevailing
among'a l;onfiderable nun1ber of perfons, which prc,vents thcir
being afraid either of admitting the truth, however q:mtl'arX
to the1>tejudices of many, or of communicating it openly. :
'''''To confider truth," rays this author,.H in fa impoJtant a
tight, and' founded upon (6 finn a bafis, as that I truft I iliaH
neycr be afraid, 0r afhamed, to avow Iilyfelf its publicyindicatcH; but' that keing the ·very ill ufe. made of names, in the
prefent day, and the very co'mmon praClice of feHing them up
in oppohtion to the Scriptures themfelves,.I have thought, tbat
fetting afi.de the ptejudices which might have ari{en from,the
"mention of my name, ,!-nd confidering that \-vhcre' truth only
is fOllght, the greatefl names are of little account, what, I
have advanced would be more likely to obtain a general' and
a fair examination from the fllppreffion of my/name. I fhall
therefore leave it to that candid invefrigation, which truth at
all times demands; and remain, in hope that what I have ad~
vanced may apr>~ar of as much con[eAllenC€ ~ fome of you as
'it does to the writer."
. Upon the appellation or'the' name of Antinomian~Jo.in~
finitely hahded about,' we have the follo~ing remark"~Amol1g the epithets applied in the prefent day-, none is of
"more,e.-"w::nf! ve application, or more generally ured, among the
var;ous denominations profeiiing a Gofpel, than that of Alllino...
mian; fo that amongfr thofe who contend for Free-f17il!) or
fr!./frGrac.c, it-is very commo:ll y ufed; and when ured by them,
it
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it is iotendcd, wtthout exception, to convey an, imputation,
.that the perfon'·or perlol1s to whom it)s fo applied, while they
outwardly appear zealous in the defence, both of the DoClrinu
and I'reppts of the Gofpet, are· nt'verthel~('i, at the fame
lime, guilty of evil 'and immoral prachcey. That fuch illiberal refl,ections ihould be .propagated oy thofe, who~ in defending Free-will and Merit, would root out the very foundations
of the GQ(pcl, is 110 wonder; but when they originate from
tho(e w.h~,pretend to efpoufe the peculiar dottrines 'of FreeGrace, &c. the imputation cQllles with a double force. And
yet it will be found, upon enquiry, that it i.s not to ,perfons
really guilty of ,immoral practices, that the word is ap.plied;'
bilt to' everyone, who is led by the wQrd of God into truth,
and who IS daring eno~gh, under the covert of Scrjpture argu- .
ments, to attack t~e great Diana of every fea, who have ~t
her up as an idol, in oppofition to the Gofpel of Chrifh ~ "
cC- The wor<b therefore, in this i,nftan£e, is not. only applied
contrary to its proper fignificatipn; but it is al[o made, the
vehicle of a fianderous imputation: whjch, infl:ead of operating with any force, recoils upon thofe from whom it originated,
with thefe words-" 'Thou jhalt not bear fal.fe witntJs agaii!f1
thy neighboUl·."· Thus, they who ,apply it, do, by that· very
applicatiol,1, become practical ,.I1ntinomians'; becaufe, in tl1'ls
infl:ance, they ad in direct violation of one of. the precepts of
the law. And from mature coniideration ()f their opinions in' ,
general, and a c?,mparifon of them with the Scriptures, hhink
myfelf warranted to affil:m) ~hat by far "the g~eater number of
thofe who are appaientJy the believers of, and would be,thought
the moft ftrenuous advocates for, the diftinguifhing doctrines
lJf tbe Gofpel 1- do fubjfitute Jomething i'!Jlead of, and do ~p
pore fomething agai'!Jl, a part of the 'Truth of God containea in
the Scriptures; anda're, therifore, the Ol~ly perfons who are,
according to tbe truefenfe of tbe word, .I1/'Jtinomians.
" I am weil'aw;:tre, that' by advancing fuch an ppinion, I
fhaJ!, probably, incur the higheH difpleafure and oppofition of
thofe who have 'peen long eueemed (not only by others, out
by themfelves al[o) as th,e excellent of the earth; and'who are
copfidered as, p'oflefled of. faith, holinefs, m~eknefs, and cha:..
rity,' in a degree fuperior to the reft of their fellow-men ;be-,
<;aufe they have 1110re opportunities of making an- oftentatious
dilpby of what they 'call by thofe names; but th,at, what 1 have,
advanced is frriCtl y true) will be made to ap.pear in .the fe'l.uel;'~
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'The Chrijlian .lvlonitor for tbe Year 1798. Wilkins. IS~
HE above Pocket-book, we have been defired-to noticej'
is embelliilied with a Pormiit of -a Mr. Roberts, aged
17, ftiled .A Preacher of tbe Gofpel. qne of the fame defcription was fent us la£l year, and we declared our difappro~a;
tion of its contentson o\lrcover'. We mu£l fay, 'that [uch' unfledged preachers and fcribblers meet with our decided abhorrence. It is a 'iliaine that fo many conc.eited pertlings
{hould be fuffered to addrefs a Chriflian congregation. The
tlifgrace they bring upon the caufe of Chri£l, and the mifchief
they may perpetrate, is horrible to think of. It is already
:l>egun, and no man knows where it may end.
To thefe perfoos\ Pharaoh's reprehenfion is ftritl:ly true"':"
YE :ARE IDLE, YEI ARE IDLE. Go to your n;fpecbve trades
- and oocupations; and, by an hone£l indu£lry, aCt in that fphere
in .~hich it hathp1eafed God to ~all you,. and not thruU y<?ur.
felves into the P.rieft's office, for a marfel of bread, or to
gratify a vain defire.
.
'We will extraCt a fpecimen or two of the fuperlative
poetry and fentiments, which will fully corroborate what
We have ,been remarking" Sweet Jefus, "lead me on to know
The'bleffed certainty
,.
Of fouls that hunger after life;
O! thefe fhall never die. '
cc Behold, With grief, your dying Lord),
See him in criml<:)ll gore:
He that fpake as never man
Was hear.d to fpeak before."
U po!,! trouble,·we have the following Tolace" Sin will dHhefs and angui!h ca~le ; .
B.ut here's the pleafing £lory,
. When foul from clay iliall mount'away~
,
To enjoy cele£liaJ glory."
Read~r, does not this appear as a burlefque upon every
thing ferious? We have exhibited this £lupld, [olemn dog..;
greJ, with a view,' jf poffible, to £lop t-t,e eifufions of nonfenfe
and cant.
Whilft ha£ly zealots, and ftlperficial pYofeffors of religion,.
continue to moleQ th.e ChurcJi of God with their crude pra.-.
duEl:ions, 'the E,ditors of this .Magazine wi)1 invariably cori-.
tinue, as a duty incumbent upon them, to fpeak of fl1cha~1
they feem to deferve; without the leaft regarli to the cau[e or
party t4at they may happen to erpoufe.
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